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IS TO ADOPT 
THE TEXAS GENERAL PAVING LAW

CITY COUNCIL ACTS QUICKLY ON PETI
TION OF CITIZENS. ELECTION 

CALLED FOR JUNE 23.

Faster work has not been 
known in Midland than the ac
tion taken Tuesday by the City 
Council, when a petition bear
ing about 150 names was pre
sented to them, asking that an 
election he ordered for the adop
tion of the General Paving 
Law in Midland.

Over 150 Names.

Three men circulated the petitions 
on the streets for a few hours Tues
day morning, and more than 150 
names were quickly signed as a re
sult of their efforts.

In only one or two instances was 
any opposition found, and even the 
most conservative property tax pay
ing voters signed their names, stat
ing that they believed it would be 
beneficial to the individual citizens 
and to the town as a whole to get 
ready to pave.

Set For June 23.

The petition was turned over to 
city officials at 11:45 Tuesday morn
ing. Mayor Haag immediately call
ed a council meeting, and at 1:30 
p. m. the election had been ordered. 
It is to be held on June 23, at the 
City Hall.

It is expected that the vote will 
go heavily in favor of the adoption 
of the paving law. The election or
der appears elsewhere in this issue, 
and may be read in full by every
one.

Not a Bond Issue.i- . 1 i . ■' , . - _ •
To some the adoption of the pav

ing law may be confusing at first, 
as it is . sometimes thought to be a 
bond election. This, however, is not

the case. The election is merely to 
give the City Council authority to 
pave streets in Midland by the issu
ance of warrants to finance the mid
dle of the streets and the inter-sec
tions, assessing the cost of paving 
against the property owners on each 
side of the street.

An Emergency Issue.

It may be that this is an emer
gency issue, because there has been 
some doubt as to the width of the 
asphalt surface to be laid on the high
way through Midland. At any rate 
it will not exceed the width of the 
highway, which null leave a wide 
strip unpaved on each side.

Property owners on Wall Street are 
anxious to get the paving from curb 
to curb, according to reports; but 
without the adoption of the general 
paving law, the city could not have 
this done.

Will Benefit All.

Even if no paving is done for 
years to come, the adoption of the 
general paving law now will make it 
possible to go ahead without delay 
when the time is right.

If a few blocks are paved through 
the city at present, it will be of great 
benefit to motorists here now, as 
well as to the town for foreign tour
ists to drive over.

The town with paved streets and 
a good clean appearance is much more 
attractive to people who are looking 
over the country for good towns to 
locate and invest their money in.

Midland will undoubtedly be as 
progressive in this instance as in all 

-«d  will vote the paving law

JOE BURKETT MAKES
COVERED DISTANCE FROM EL 

PASO TO MIDLAND IN 
j 8 HOURS,
f <1_

Joe Burkett can be depended on as 
a statesman, as an executive, and as 
a first class highway commissioner, 
but he cannot be depended on to get 
to a place exactly on schedule, for 
the reason that he gets there sooner 
than expected.

While a committee of dignified 
citizens were getting about ready to 
start out to meet Hon. Joe Burkett 
Wednesday afternoon, he walked in
to the hotel.

He left El Paso about 6 o’clock in 
the morning and rove into Midland 
in the neighborhood of 2 o’clock, hav
ing made three stops, and covered 
the distance in a little less than eight 
hours. He did the driving himself.

Attending to his business here in 
the course of a few minutes, he step
ped back into his car and was off. 
Plans for a banquet in his honor 
faded away. He was full of business 
and did not tarry when his business 
was over.

Hon. Burkett was accompanied on 
his trip by Byron C. Utecht, one of 
the Star Telegram’s stellar staff cor
respondents. Mr. Utecht took a 
few pictures of Midland notables, 
and gathered some valuable publicity 
data while here.

Applications for designation of 
certain highways through Midland 
were recently filed with the state 
highway commission, and Senator 
Burkett inspected the lay of these 
routes while he was here. It is hop
ed that he will pass favorably on 
the requests of Midland and sur
rounding countries for the designa
tion of the roads north and south 
through here.

-------------o-------------
Phil Scharbauer was on the streets 

a little while yesterday. He states 
that he is feeling comparatively well,, 
but does not get to walk around as
much as he would like. In spite of 
his confinement, he maintains his 
usual keen interest in the affairs of 
hte city.

Another Good Rain 
Fell Last Saturday

—o—
Midland was visited by another’ 

good rain last Saturday, and it cov
ered a good radius surrounding. 
Practically. all of the adjacent farm
ing country and much pasture land 
was soaked.

Part of the rain fell early ill the 
afternoon and part of it at- night, the 
total amounting to 1.51 inches.

The first rain was accompanied 
by a heavy thunderstorm and consid
erable hail.

Tournament Makes 
Golfers Work Hard

Shied the golf tournament began 
last Friday, many of the local golf
ers have been working harder and 
have improved their scores consider
ably. The best that has been report
ed was a score of 37 on the nine 
holes, made by W. R. Chancellor. 
This is an average of four strokes 
to the hole, with only one over, and 
is remarkable for a new course.

A. W. Cato. Ellis Cowden, Dewey 
Stokes, and Tom Jones are said to 
have qualified with an average of 
less than 50.

Ball Team Soon
to Be Working

Several ball players have reported 
this week for a try out on the Mid
land Colts, and active practice will 
be started in a few days. A tenta
tive deal is said to have been made 
yesterday for a manager, and he is ex
pected to arrive today to work out 
with the players.

Definite announcement of the play
ers and who they are will be given 
out next week, it is believed.

J. L. DENTON DIED
—o---

J. L. Denton, aged about 85 years, 
died yesterday at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lon Holleyman.

Mr. Denton was Mrs. Holleyman’s 
father, and was living with them at 
the time of his last illness.

The body was taken to . Seminole in 
the local motor hearse, and will be in
terred there today.

NEWSPAPER WRITER 
E

WILL RETURN SOON WITH 
FAMOUS FINANCIAL 

WRITER,

Hamilton Wright, known to hun
dreds of his West Texas friends as 
“ Old Ham” and one of the most 
widely known newspaper writers in 
the Southwest was in Midland Satur
day conferring with Chamber of 
Commerce officials about publicity for 
Midland to be run in the Fort Worth 
Record, of which he is western edi
tor.

Mr. Wright will have several thous
and words about Midland in the news 
columns of the Record, which devoted 
thousands of dollars worth of free 
space every -months to the building 
up of West Texas. He made a 
special trip from Big Spring to Mid
land to see friends here and to get 
Midland news.

The Record correspondent will 
probably be . with Edwin J. Clapp, 
when that famous financial writer 
makes his tour of West Texas start
ing ni June. The stories by Mr. 
Clapp will appear in all Hearst pa
pers and will be of incalculable value 
in building West Texas. The Cham
ber of Commerce had previously 
written Mr. Wright, D. D. Moore, 
publisher of the Record, and Porter 
A. Whaley, manager of thè West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, asking 
that Mr. Clapp be routed to Midland, 
and favorable replies had been re
ceived. Mr. Wright seemed to fa
vor a plan of the Midland Chamber 
to have Mr. Clapp spend two days 
here, one day to gathering stories in 
and about Midland and one day in 
the potash fields, where he will be a 
special guests of Manager S. F. 
Johnson of the Texas Development 
Company and other companies at his 
de luxe camp house on the Jax M„ 
Cowden ranch.

It is planned , to give Mr. Clapp, 
and Mr. Wright royal entertainment 
while they are in Midland.

---------— O'- - '

EVENTS
El

ALL DEPARTMENTS TO D E U yS E  
SCHOOL PROGRAMS NEXT 

WEEK.
—o—

Commencement exercises will hold 
full sway during the next week, and 
the Baptist Church auditorium is ex
pected to be filled to capacity during 
each one of the interesting programs.

The evening- programs will be star
ted promptly at 8 o’clock, so that all 
of them will be completed by 9 
o’clock sharp. The Thursday evening 
program will possibly be a little lon
ger on account of the giving out of 
diplomas.

Commencement Sermon.
On Sunday morning, May 24, at the 

eleven o’clock hour, the following pro
gram is to be rendered:

“ Lord, We Beseech Thee” , High 
School chorus and com’munity choir, 
with orchestra.

Invocation, Rev. W. B. Blount.
Anthem,“ I Was Glad,” High School 

chorus and community choir, with or
chestra.

Reading, “ Twenty-third Psalm” , 
Midland High School.

Duet and chorus, “ Come Unto Me” , 
High School Chorus and community- 
choir, with orchestra.

Scripture, “ Thirty-ninth Psalm” , 
Rev. W. B. Blount.

Prayer, Rev. L. U. Spellmann.
“ By The Rivers of Babylon” , High 

School Chorus and community’- choir, 
with orchestra.

Offertory, Orchestra.
Offertory' Song, “ Something Worth 

While” , Mrs. Foy Proctor.
Sermon, “ A Life Program” , Rev. 

George F. Brown.
Anthem, “ Come Thou Fount” , High 

School Chorus and community choir, 
with orchestra.

Benediction, Rev. Hillery Bedford.
Postlude, Orchestra.

Schedule Far Week.
Monday. May 25, Central Ward 

Primary Fete, on Court House Lawn.
Central Ward Graduating exer

cises, Baptist Church Auditorium.
Tuesday', May 26, ■ South Ward 

Graduating- Exercises,. Baptist Church.
Wednesday, May 27, High School 

Class Cay Exercises, Baptist Church. 
Thursday', May 28, High School Grad
uating Exercises, Baptist Church.

[
FIFTY I L E  TRAMP

MISS LENORA WHITMIRE WINS 
UNIVERSITY “T” IN 

HIKING.
— o—•

The following article describes how 
a number of State University girls 
have won letters in hiking, and it is 
interesting to note that Miss Lenora 
Whitmire, one of the university’s 
most active students, is among those 
who completed a fifty mile hike.

Austin, May 16.—University of 
Texas girls are fond of walking, ac
cording to Miss Hiawatha Crosslin, 
assistant in physical training for 
women, who recently conducted the 
members of the Hiking Club on a 
fifty-mile hike. All of the twelve 
girls taking- the long- hike had pre
viously made two fifteen-mile hikes, 
three ten-mile hikes, and forty four- 
mile hikes. Before becoming a 
qualified member of the hiking team 
and receiving- 100 points toward the 
400-point “ T” awarded by' the 
Woman’s Athletic Association, the 
girls will have to pass posture and 
time tests. Those who make the 
hiking squad will be awarded fifty- 
five points toward the coveted letter.

On the fifty-mile hike the girls 
left Austin one Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30 and walked to Buda. After- 
spending the night in Buda, the girls 
hiked to Kyle and attended Sunday 
morning church services. They then 
walked to San. Marcos and remained 
there Sunday night. The girls re
turned to Buda the next morning and, 
having finished the required fifty 
miles, were allowed to ride from Bu
da to Austin. The party averaged 
four miles an hour. They took the 
hike in relays of seventeen miles a 
day. The average was considered 
exceptionally good, since the hikers 
walked against a south wind oil the 
first two days and faced a norther 
on their return to Buda. Another 
handicap was the freshly graveled 
road, over a large part of the way.

The twelve girls took the fifty- 
mile hike and who probably will cjual- 
fj- tor the team, are the following: 

Francis Anderson, San Antonio; Vir
ginia Bales, Fort Worth; Fannie 
Boyls, San Antonio; Marion Crofoot, 
of Austin; Bernard Frank, Austin; 
Martha McKay, Austin; Millie Rose, 
San Antonio; Lenora Whitmire, Mid
land; Loreen Houfsunu, Fredericks
burg; Lynn Eikel, Austin; Crescenz 
Smith, Waco, and Hiawatha Crosslin, 
Waco.

Barstow Poisons
Thousands o f Jacks

At least 74,000 jack rabbits were 
killed in a campaign with poisoned 
bait about Barstow, according to 
L. C. Whitehead, rodent control 
chief for Texas, who was in Midland 
Thursday. Mr. Whitehead’s esti
mate was much less than that of 
George PL Tucker, county judge of 
Reeves. Judge Tucker signed a 
statement estimating that from 
80,000 to 100,000 rabbits were killed 
with the poison.

The Government expert says one 
maip counted 500 dead rabbits on less 
than half an acre of land after one 
night’s poisoning. The poisoning 
was done with strychnine and al
falfa.

Mr. Whitehead says the best me
dium in the Midland country is pie 
melons, and he urged every farmer 
and rancher to plant pie melons this 
year and pull them before frost.

He mixed 200 pounds o f prairie dog 
poison here Thursday , for any raneh- 
er who may want it, he put out some 
poisoned fresh alfalfa to experiment 
with in this section.

-------------o-------------
BOY SERIOUSLY HURT

James Martin, young farmer boy 
living south of town, was painfully 
injured last Thursday when his leg 
was caught in the wheel of a planter.

His knee was badly mangled, and 
he was brought to town immediately. 
Amputation was found necessary, 
and his leg was taken off just above 
the knee.

He is getting along fine, being in 
the Llano Hotel, and Midland people 
have been taking him flowers, good 
eats, and have been doing everything 
possible to cheer him up.

— --------- o-------------
Chas. Aycock has been in from the 

ranch this week, taking a few days 
lay-off.

IDLAND WELL REPRESENTE 
AT FEEDERS DAT DEM

Midland had more representatives than any other visiting town or 
county last Friday, at the Feeder’s Day demonstration at the government 
experiment station, Big Spring.

Judge Chas. Gibbs and E. N ., Aycock were among the speakers on the 
program. County Agent J. B. Snider sponsored the movement in Midland 
and helped get up a crowd of more than twenty-five men.

The following is a detailed report of the steer feeding demonstration 
showing how Lot 1 excelled the steers in the other lots and why. It null be 
well for stockmen to cut out this report and keep it on file as a guide for 
feeding.

Co-operative Steer Feeding Investigation 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 

— and—
Texas Agricultural Experiment Station

The Steer Feeding Investigations conducted by the Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Bureau of Animal Industry, and Bureau of Plant In
dustry, U. S. Department of Agriculture at the U. S. Field Station, Big 
Spring, Texas, were concluded May 15, 1925. Three lots of steer calves were 
fed 168 days, with the following results:

FEED USED

LOT 1
Sorghum 

Silage 
Sudan Hay- 

Ground Milo 
Heads 

Cottonseed 
Meal

LOT 2 
Cottonseed 

Hulls
Ground Milo 

Heads 
Cottonseed 

Meal

LOT 3
Sorghum Hay 

Ground Milo 
Heads 

Cottonseed 
Meal

Length of period (days) ................ . 168 168 163
Number of steers ____________________ 15 15 15
Average initial weight (pounds) ___ 506.57 504.44 506.67
Average fine! weight (pounds) ........ 885.44 815.20 880.20
Average gain per head (pounds) ..... 378.87 310.76 373.53
Average daily gain per head (pounds) 2.26 1.85 2.22
Average ration per head daily (pounds]

Ground milo heads — ........ .... . 10.19 10.26 10.26
Cottonseed meal ...... 1.86 2.14 1.88

Sorghum silage ................................. 17.27
Sorghum hay ....................... .......... 19.68
Cottonseed hulls ................... 10.04
Sudan hay .................................... 1.04

Feed consumed per heads (pounds)
Ground milo heads 1711.92 1723.68 1723.63
Cottonseed meal . 312.48 359.52 315.84
Sorghum silage — .....................  2901.36
Sorghum hay _____ _____-LI..’—: ‘
Cottonseed hulls______ ___ ______
Sudan hay   325.92

Feed consumed per 100 pounds gain:
Ground milo heads (poup^sj . . .  452.00
Ccttpiiaseq jpeal (pounds) —- 82.00
Sorghum gilage (pounds) ---------  76?-00
Sorghum hay (pounds) ............. .
Cottonseed hulls (pounds) ______
Sudan hay (pounds) .........    86.00

Cost of feed per 100 pounds gain based
on feed lot weight ...................  ......  ljili.48

Cost of feed per head _______ _______  -.§43.38
Feed lot valuation, per cwt, . . . . . . .  __ §11,00

1686.72

555.00
116.00

543.00

§iâ.6Ô
§42.27
§10,00

1794.24

461.00
85.00

48O.0Ó

Is il Hs
§43.26
§10.50

THE VALUATION WAS BASED AS FOLLOWS:
Lot 1, 16 head at ............
Lot 2, 15 head at .....
Lot 3, 14 head at ........... .
Lot 3, 1 head at

§11.00 cwt. 
$10.00 cwt. 
$10.75 cwt. 
.$ 8.00 cwt.

The actual costs of feeds used in this test, were as follows:
Ground milo heads ........ __............ .....%-....... .................... ............ §30.00 per ton
Cottonseed meal _______________________ _____________________§42.00 per ton
Sorghum silage ...... ..................... ....................... ........ .......... ,....... ..§ 6.00 per ton
Sorghum hay ------- ----— ...---------------- -------------------------- ------ ...§12,00 per ton
Cottonseed hulls _______ ____ ______ _______ _________ ________  §10.50 per ton
Sudan hay ........ ............ ............ ...... .................... ........... ....... .......... §15.00 per ton

Organizing Sons of
Confederate Vets

I. W. Towei-s, W. H. Wolcott, and 
Hillery Bedford have been busy for 
the last few day's, organizing a local 
chapter of the Sons and Grandsons 
of Confederate Veterans, affiliated 
with the State body.

Those whose fathers or grand
fathers foug-ht in the Civil War are 
urged to see one of these men and 
turn in their names. An exhibit of 
old relics of the war is to be assem
bled. I. W. Towers was elected Cap
tain at the first meeting.

--------------------— o - ----------------;—

Chiropractor Ac- v 
quitted at O’Donnell

C. T. Kibbe., a personal friend of 
David M. Ellis, D. C. was recently 
arrested at O’Donnell, and was taken 
to the jail at Tahoka, on a charge of 
practicing medicine without having 
obtained a license from the State 
Board of Medical Examiners.

Considerable interest has been 
aroused in this section of the coun
try' as a result of the arrest. In the 
last issue of The O’Donnell Index, a 
detailed story appeared, in which it 
was stated that the defendant, was, 
found “ Not Guilty.”

-------------o------- -----
Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Trammell and 

Miss Betty Trammell left yesterday 
in the car for Fort Worth. From 
there, Miss Betty will go to Boulder, 
Colorado, for the summer; while Mr. 
and Mrs. Trammell will tour various 
parts of south Texas.

SIXTEEN GIRLS AND TEN BOYS 
TO RECEIVE 1925 

DIPLOMAS.
—o—

Those who will receive diplomas as 
graduates of the Midland High 
School, in the class o f 1925, are Mara 
Christine Brooks, George Oliver 
Buchanan, Georgia Kirk Davis, 
(Valedictorian), Margaret Lucile 
Dowdy, Mildred Lucille Ethridge, 
Clay McClane Floyd, Floy Ellen 
HaWjpns,; Mipiije - Rieta Hutchison, 
Honier’’Thomas’ Ihfham, Gladys So
phia Inman, Lucille Catherine Lee, 
Georgia Mae Lumpkin, Gladys Eliza
beth Midkiff, Albert Sidney Norwood, 
Lillie Alice Paddack, Minnie Warren 
Pemberton, Cassie Lee Potter, Mar
vin Lafpyette Pritchett, Vernetta 
Louise Ray, Cecil Roberts, William 
Warren Skaggs, Margaret Elizabeth 
Snodgrass, Thalbert Rexfoi’d Thomas, 
(Salutatory), June Tucker, Nolan 
Hill Williams, Wallace Wimberley.

It is a compliment to Midland to 
have such a fine graduating class, 
and. congratulations are due every 
.member of the class on completing 
the high school work. It is hoped 
that every one will take advantage 
of every opportunity to pursue his or 
her higher education.

George H. Dark came in from Win
kler county Tuesday, where he has 
been helping move three herds of 
Scharbauer cattle to Seagraves.



There is a double economy in the Ford 
Car that materially lowers the cost of 
m otoring [for the m illions o f J*ord 
owners today; '
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Wadley- Wilson Company
One Price : : The Lowest : : For Cash Only

MIDLAND, TEXAS

NEW

MID-SUMMER

HATS

$2.85 to $5.95

Hidden Money

A late purchase of all the New Ideas in Neckwear and Lace Bandings just in and 
we want your approval of these

Collar and Cuffs Sets at 65c to ... .... ................. ....  .......  gg
Frill front collars at 65c to ____________________________ _ 1 25
Jabot Collars, in a variety of styles are priced up to __________  1.50
New wide bandings from 2 1-2 to 5 inches wide, at 35c t o _______  1.25
Also an exceptionally splendid lot o f Cream, White and Ecru Val 
laces 1U -------------  -------- -_________ _____________ ___________ 5c yard .

Graduation Gifts
For your approval, we offer a splendid assortment of Gifts from 
which you may choose with perfect confidence.

/  Important among- these is a most wonderful assortment of
X  Novelty Handkerchiefs that are entirely different. Hand made 

Linens, Georgettes, Voiles with the daintiest of laces, at 25c 35c 50c 
land 65c.

Compacts at 50 to $2.50 Ivory Perfume bottles,, Buffers, Mir- 
} )  r°rs> Combs, Brushes, New Choaker Beads, Vanities, Mesh Bags, 

Silk Hose, including the very popular white silk with black Pointex 
heel, by Onyx.

Dainty Underthings

$1.98

For the Young Men Graduates
Who are oftimes overlooked in our eagerness to please the young- ladies, this 

store suggests a splendid Novelty Handkerchiefs of the finest cambric with J*|\C
colored border, at, each —.......——------ ----------------------------------------------------------  t fW

NEW NECKWEAR, CUFF LINKS, BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES, 
INTERWOVEN SOX.

And a very special value in Genuine English Broadcloth Shirt, either collar attached 
or neckband style, tailored in the Imperial way, a very special value, 
each ----------------------------- ----------------------------- -----------------------------------

Special Values For the Week
Every week in the year, this store offers special values in some lines that 

are worthy of your attention.
Ladies Wide Knee Unions, 50c

A very exceptional value, French band top, cut full and of a splendid J? A C  
quality, size 36 to 44, each ------------------------------------------------------------------------------  w v

Humming Bird Silk Hose $1.39
These will continue on sale for another week and we want you to please re

member that every pair of Humming Bird Silk Stockings is positively guaranteed to 
give the wearer entire satisfaction.

Your money back or a new pair if you are not satisfied that they are the 
best that the money will buy— All the wanted colors and black and 
white -  ---- -----------------------— —---------------------------------------------- —----------

TEA POTS $1.39
Yes, Tea-pots and you will not wonder what we are doing with these, when 

you see them.
Hand decorated, English Glazed pottery and every one a regular ¿> 1  Q Q  

$2.50 value, 6 to 8 cup size and assorted des.gns, each — --------— ------- «P 1
40 Inch Printed Lykelmen 25c

Five pieces of this fast color, linen finish materials, two light patterns three 
dark ones, worth 45c the yd. regularly and a summer fabric that si 
quickly, but it did not. We don’t want it, you may have it for less than O p  
cost, the y a r d ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Samples gladly sent, of this or any other material and all out of town orders
sent, post paid.

THERE IS ONE THING THIS STORE WON’T DO and that is, keep merchan
dise. I f a piece of merchandise will not sell at a profit, then we will sell it without 
a profit, for we will not let it get old in this store.

Building a bigger better business by serving you better and selling good 
merchandise for less.

$1.39

sold 
C

ay V. J.GAUDÎN
hutnttot it
SKOKIE COUNTRY CLUB 
i t  UNION LEAGUE CLUB

Keeping your money - in a bank signifies confi

dence, not only in the bank, but also in your own 

ability to succeed.

—r  or  m e Average Ujoirer.

¡Midland national Bank
“There Is No Substitute For Safety”

TO EX-SERVICE MEN

At the present time we are endeav
oring to secure publicity with refer
ence to the reinstatement of lapsed 
war term insurance by the ex-serv
ice men. Under the World War 
Veterans Act, as amended, term in
surance, which has lapsed or has 
been cancelled may be reinstated in 
whole or in part by ex-service men 
in good health, without physical ex
amination, if applied for within three 
months from date of lapsation or af
ter the expiration of three months 
and on or before July 2, 1926, sub
mitting application for reinstatement 
(form 742) duly executed, including 
physical examination, with a remit
tance covering two months premium 
on the amount of insurance to be re
instated, . , —j -

Disabled ex-service men who can 
not meet with the above require
ments as to physical condition may 
reinstate either term insurance or_ 
converted insurance, provided that 
the applicant’s disability is the re
sult of an injury or disease, or of an 
aggrevation thereof, suffered or con
tracted in the naval or military ser
vice during the world war; provided 
further that the applicant, during 
his life time submits proof satisfac
tory t'o the Director of the Bureau, 
showing the service origin of the dis

ability or aggravation thereof and 
that he is not permanently and to
tally disabled.

If the insurance is reinstated un
der the provisions mentioned above 
it is necessary to pay all monthly 
premiums, which would have become 
payable if the insurance had not 
lapsed, together with the interest at 
the rate of five per cent per annum, 
compounded annually, on each prem
ium on the said date such premium 
was due. Under the provisions of 
the World War Veterans Act, as 
amended, i einstatement by a disabled 
ex-service man of the world war, un
der the above conditions, may be 
made prior to June, 7, 1924 or writ
ten two years after date of lapsation 
or cancellation and no term insur
ance may be reinstated after July 
2, 1926, on which date all term in
surance must be converted or else it 
shall automatically expire.

Read Johnson,
Regional Manager, Dallas Regional 
Office, Veteran’s Bureau.

-----------—o-------------
Miss Betty Trammell arrived Sun

day from Canadian, where she has 
been teaching this year. She will 
attend school this summer, after a 
brief visit with her family.

-------------o-------------
Jones Lamar was here Tuesday 

from Big Spring, making his regular 
visit to local stores.

This series of articles is written in 
the hope that it will add somewhat to 
the knowledge and perhaps the golfing 
skill of the average player, and espe
cially of the average beginner. Tins 
includes a good 98 per cent of all devo
tees of the good old game, the sport 
that was being legislated against 
when Columbus discovered America.

It is understood that some of the 
subjects treated will be an old story to 
expert golfers and even to those stu
dents of the game whose knowledge of 
the golf swing outruns their ability 
to bring In low scores. The articles 
will have served their purpose if they 
can suggest methods which can be used 
by the average player for the improve
ment of his or her game; it being; 
doubtful if' the golfer ever lived who 
felt no ambition to raise the general 
level'of his skill.

With the knowledge that this ambi
tion is universal, it seems a real pity 
that the majority of average golfers, 
the majority of golfers, in fact, began 
playing and are continuing along lines 
that make improvement almost impos
sible. There is nothing in all sport so 
delicately adjusted nor so susceptible 
of getting out of gear as the golf 
swing. The youngster, especially the 
observant caddy, picks up a good 
swing by imitating skillful players and 
anchors - the ability thus obtained by 
constant practice.

This power of imitation Is almost 
completely lacking in the adult. He 
or she must learn verbally as well as 
visually. There are thousands of vol
unteer spreaders of misinformation to 
be found on golf courses, but getting 
instruction from them- Is on a jjar with 
handing a broken watch for repair to 
a blacksmith,

Tlie professional golf Instructor 
should be consulted until such time as 
the golf student lias an established 
swing and should continue to be con
sulted whenever the swing develops a 
fault. The average golfer, wlvo has 
taken no lessons, or few of them, is 
more than apt to keep his handicap of 
a year’s standing to the end of Ills 
playing days.

And this foreword to the average 
golfer is the suggestion that he or 'she 
H In again under competent instru

, m u ,  W o U tta  K » w * j* * * r  U n i« .»

YOU MAY HAVE PELLAGRA
If you have nervousness, stomach 

trouble, swimming- in the head, con
stipation, loss of sleep, loss of 
weight, brown or rough skin, 
burning feet or despondency; you 
may have Pellagra. You do not 
have to have all of these symptoms 
to have the disease. My free book
let, “ The Story of Pellagra” will ex
plain. My theory differs from all 
others, and is endorsed by Health 
Departments and hundreds who have 
taken the treatment. Write 

W. C. ROUNTREE, M. D.
Texarkana, Texas. 30-4t

FOR YOUR APPROVAL

AND NECKWEAR

Every one bearing the DOVE BRAND label, are 
most appropriate for Graduation Gifts.

Among the new items this week is a splendid 
assortment of Dainty Voile Stepins, with laces and 
ribbons adornments that are most appealing.

You will certainly be pleasantly surprised, too, 
to know that these are priced at only$1.25 and 
$1.65.

CREPE DE CHINE AND GEORGETTE TEDS

In Maise, Flesy, Rose and Green, will make 
darling gifts at $2.85 to $4.85.

DANCE SETS, consisting of Crepe de Chine 
Stepins, confiners and Garters to match, up to $8.75

Statistics teli us that half a billion dollars lies 

tucked away in hidden places in the United States.

This means that 25 million dollars interest is go

ing to waste, figuring at 5 per cent.

BEAUTIFUL NEW LACES

S'lifit*—a Ford Car is the lowest priced on 
the market —the least expensive car the 
automotive industry has ever produced. 
Second—it costs less to operate and main
tain. Fuel consumption is low—you get 
high mileage from tires. Repairs and

replacements are infrequent; and charges, 
even for the labor involved, are small.
&iSSSsi&jeik-; ■_ . " "
The Ford W eekly Purchase Plan makes 
it possible for anyone to buy a Ford on 
the easiest of terms. Y ou  may pay for 
your Ford out of your regular earnings. 
Ask any authorized Ford dealer about 
the details of this plan or write us direct, 
using this coupon.

Ford M o to r C o m p a n y , D ep t. N -S , D etroit, M ichigan  
Please m ail m e  fu ll particulars regarding you r easy plan for ow n - 
ing an au tom ob ile .

N u m e . 

! T o w n _

. S tr e e t  _

. S te te .

m m *
D etroit

SEE THE NEAREST AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER

M i l  \\\Y,
FOr.DOR SEDAN

« 6 0
R u n a b ou t  -  $ 2 6 0
T ou rin g  -  2 9 0
C ou pe - 5 2 0
T u d or S eda n  -  6 3 0

O n open car* demountable 
rims and starter are $85 extra 

A ll prices f. o. b. Detroit



Sec. 14. Tl 
be unlawful fi 
corporation to

rented, least 
any portion 
situated wit 
trict of the 
as said distr:

CHARGED IN

HOURS

We have just installed a Constant Potential 
Battery Charging- Machine and one prepared to give 
you the latest modern 8 hour Battery Service.

C. W. Kerr, an Expert Battery man, is in charge 
of this department.

Full stock of STANDARD Batteries

We are also equipped to make and furnish dis 
tilled water any quantity.

Dependable Service
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, it shall hereafter I Vit: 
any person, firm or 

maintain, or permit to 
.. on premises owned,

— or controlled by them,
. of which premises are 
" '”i the said sanitary dis- 

j of Midland, Texas, 
v is defined and set forth

______  _J of this ordinance, any
privy, cesspool, water closet, urinal 
basin, slop sink, slop drain, bath tub, 
or waste water from any. laundry, 
stable1, garage, business place or 
other premises, without the same be
ing connected with a line of public 

and any person thus of- 
shall be guilty of a misde-

___ and shall be punished in the
manner provided in the penalty sec- 

v of this ordinance; provided,
:r, that all such persons, firms 

and corporations are hereby given 
and allowed six months from the pas
sage and publication of this ordi- 
—:::e in which to comply with the 

provisions thereof.
Sec. 15. It is hereby declared to 

be unlawful, and a misdemeanor, pun
ishable in the manner set forth in 

"'■y section of this ordinance 
or knowingly and purposely 

; to be done, any of the fol- 
; acts:

, To uncover the public sewer 
• any purpose, or to make connec

tion therewith or to uncover the pub
lic connection branch thereof, except 
by the consent and under the super
vision of the “ CITY INSPECTOR 
OF PLUMBING” of the City of Mid
land, Texas, whose duty it is hereby 
made to supervise all plumbing work 
in the City of Midland, and all mat
ters of sanitation in said city, to the 
extent of seeing that the provisions 
of this ordinance are complied with.

(b) For the owner or occupant of 
any building in any sewer district in 
which food is cooked for or served 
to the public or in which clothing is 
washed or cleaned for the public, to 
fail to have a suitable sink, slop stone 
or hopper or suitable and sanitary re
ceptacle for all waste water.

(c) To throw or deposit on the 
surface of the ground, or in any hole 
or excavation or vault, in' or under 
the surface of the ground, within the 
sanitary district as defined in section 
12 of this ordinance (except in the 
proper and necessary fertilization of 
the soil of any garden or patch with-

said district) any water that has

PLUMBING ORDINANCE OF THE 
CITY OF MIDLAND, TEXAS 

AN ORDINANCE, creating an 
“ Examining and Supervising Board 
o f Plumbers” for said city; designat
ing the members thereof, and pre
scribing their powers, duties, com
pensation and terms of office; provid
ing for a licensing of plumbers and 
those engaged in plumbing work in 
the City of Midland, Texas; pi-ovid- 
ing for the giving of indemnity 
bonds,by those doing such work; 
providing the manner and way in 
which plumbing work shall be done, 
the kind and class of material to be 
used in such work; providing for the 
inspection of plumbing work, and 
enumerating the powers and duties of \ 
the “ Inspector o f Plumbing” ; com- j 
pelling buildings under certain con- j 
dirions to be connected with the pub- 1 
lie sewers; providing sanitary regu
lations for the protection of the pub
lic health of the inhabitants of the 
said city, and prescribing penalties 
for violation of any of the provisions

Be it ordained by the City (5“ ” ™' 
of the City of Midland, Texas:

Section 1. That there is hereby 
created a board for the examination 
of plumbers within the City of Mid
land, Texas, to be known as “ The 
Examining and Supervising Board of 
Plumbers.” Said board shall consist 
of the “ City Health Officer” of said 
city, and “ City Inspector of Plumb
ing” of said city, one member of the 
board of aldermen of said city, and 
one practical plumber to be selected 

: by the City Council of said city. The 
said “ City Health Officer,”  and said 
“ City Inspector of Plumbing,”  and 
the said member of the board of al
dermen who may be designated for 
this extra duty, shall perform the 
duties of this position hereby created 
without extra compensation for such 
duties, and concurrently with the of
fice or position which they respect- 
tively hold and for the same term, 
their duties in this position terminat
ing with the termination c.f their 
placés of service to said city held by 
them. The said practical plumber 
shall serve without compensation 
and for such time as his services may 
be satisfactory to the City Council of 
said city, not exceeding two .years 
without reappointment, and his serv
ices may be dispensed with at the 
pleasure of said City Council. Any 
vacancies in . the said board shall be 
filled by the City Council for the un
expired term.

Sec. 2. Upon application of any 
person who desires to stand the 
plumbers examination hereinafter 
provided for, accompanied with a fee 
of $3.00 (three dollars), said board 
shall notify said -applicant of the 
time and place when and where they 
will examine him. Said board shall 
provide such examination for such, 
applicant for plunibing license as 
will, in their judgment, best test his' 
fitness to follow said business. If 
said applicant shall successfully pass 
such examination, and shall satisfy 
the said board of his fitness and 
qualifications to do such work, said 
board shall issue him license to do 
plumbing work in the City of Mid
land for a period of one year from 
its date, which may be renewed at 

- its expiration simply upon the writ
ten application of the holder of such 
license, without any additional 
charge. No person shall pursue the 

„ business or occupation of a plumber 
in the City of Midland, Texas, until 
he shall have secured the plumber’s 
license and given the bond herein 
provided for.

Sec. 3. Said board shall keep in 
a well bound book the names of all 
persons to whom a plumber’s license

has been issued, and a record of all 
renewals of licenses which they may 
grant, which book shall be open to 
the inspection of the public at all 
reasonable hours.

See. 4. Each person to whom a ! 
plumber’s license has been issued ' 
shall, before engaging in the business 
oi plumber m said city, execute to 
the City of Midland a good and suf
ficient bond in the sum of $1,000.00 
with a responsible surety company, 
conditioned to protect the City of 
Midland, and also to protect any and 
all persons for whom such person 
does plumbing work,' against all loss 
or damage occasioned by the negli
gence of the principal therein in fail
ing to properly execute and perfect 
all work done by him or under his 
supervision in any way whatsoever, 
and further conditioned that he will 
observe and comply with all ordi
nances then existing or at any time 
enacted by said city relating to 
plumbing or plumbing work. Such 
bonds shall be subject to approval bv 
the City Council o f the City of Mid
land, shall run for a period of one 

am .lio  plumber or other per
son shall do aity -plumbing work in 
said city until he has^ffirais:' ‘  ~ 
said bond and same has been approv- 

ajL a Y?lid and sufficient bond by 
 ̂ a Council of said city.

Sec. 5. No person shall do or have 
done any plumbing of any character 
tn sa,fficlty until he has received from 
the City Inspector of Plumbing”  a 
permit, describing the character of 
work to be done and the exact loca
tion of same. ,
* ®eC; 61, No ??rmit shall be neces- saiy in the making of minor repairs, 
stopping of leaks in pipes, -traps or 
macks, or replacing or repairing 
bio.ven fixtures, provided that such 
repairs are not so extensive as to 
change the character of the plumb
i c  „°r ?JS connections, in which case, 
a permit shall be necessary
inrb” C;J 'l l  T1?e “ i!1SpeCt0r of Plumb- mg shall give the owner or agent

anyJbuilding or premises 
written notice of any defects in his 
oi his principal’s plumbing or of 
changes or repairs necessary, and 
such owner or agent shall, ' within 
five days after such notice, i f  he by 
reasonable diligence and effort can 
have same done in said time, make 
the necessary changes or repairs, 
and failing to have said work done 
m said five days or within a reason- 
able time, he shall be guilty o f a 
misdemeanor and subject to the pen-
vided3. h6relnafter fixed and pro-
,.fS.i f ' T8- It; shall be the duty of the 

City Inspector o f Plumbing” to ex- 
amine into the merits of any applica- 
“ f  pem at for plumbing work, 

f« fJh i Ue If such application meritorious, and to inspect 
and pass upon all plumbing work, to 
hv^dm r6C0rd of a!1 Permits issued 
ImJ »V ,.IV nlPeCt aU P is h in g  that 
Hve t f l  d3L been' ‘^tailed, and to 
?  ® J ie written notice provided for

1 -1,^0 T f  e ° ' 7 0f this ordinance ¡ ' . e r e  defects or unsanitary condi- 
i y ns are .found, and for the purpose 
| oi inspection o f any such plumbing 
oi plumbing conditions, or sanitary

'the^now e S? ld insPector shall have 1 the Power to enter any house or 
premises ,n said city at any «m e be-
ande<5 a l l  I™ ™  ° f  9 ° ’c l° ck a - hi.
the dufv o f  * V - ” and U shaH be tyn aid msFGctor to inves-
tigate all alleged violations' o f the
plumbing ordinances of this city, or

1 eftv hl - d  toltafu ord: nances of this ¡city, a..d to file complaints in thn
S a t e 11 G° Urt ° f  59111 city when

b.’ i A S i Y S f :  5 8 8 5

tensions or repairs, to-wit: For in
spection of any one single fixture is
sued under any one permit, one dol
lar. V\ here there are more than one 
fixture, the inspection fee shall be 
fifty cents for each, additional fixture 
roughed in up to 5 and 25 cents 
each for all m excess of 5. up to 5 
and 25 cents for each additional fix
ture above 5. The term “ fixture” 
used in this ordinance shall include 
the following: Water closet, catch 
basins, sand traps, slop sinks, bath 
tubs, kitchen sinks, urinals, wash'
rh -h X L ^ fSh tb?sins- pantry sinks, dunking fountains, showers, boilers 
water heaters, hopper closets, floor 
diams where not connected to catch 
basins, sewers, each section of sec
tional _ fixtures, each other part of 
plumbing which is connected to sewer 
pipe.

Sec. 9. No plumbing work shall 
be covered or concealed until it ha- 
been examined and accepted by the 
. City Inspector o f Plumbing,” which 
inspection shall be made by said in- 
r ^ - 01\mthl3  two days after he has received notice that the work is 
complete, if practicable for him to 
inspect same within that period, and 
if  not as expeditiously as he can 

. tbew ork  of making said ex- 
aminatlmr^onsistent with his other 
duties as such . inspector.

Sec. 10 The plumber in charge of
? o ?  the sbaU be responsible foi the condition and completion of 
said work according to the ordinances 
and regulations governing plumbing 
m the City o f Midland, T^xas g 

, c- f f -  AH material used in the 
work of plumbing and drainage must
feetf S °A°u QUa ity  and free fmm de- nV01'k T st be executed in 
?vnth iv e'h •, workmanlike manner 
S h 7n th ee Shn?i 7 aSte and v*nt Pipeswitfnn the building are in place eon-
tieaCmd a T iV 1?6 triPS’ and when such flaps aie below floor level, before
being covered or concealed they shall 
be filled with water to the top of the 
stack above the roof. I f leaks n-o 

l^dicaied, they shall be corrected ¿v 
1 and ^  Plumber and retested I and made to conform-to the plumb 
mg ordinances of this city. P b 

i Sec. 12. That all lots,, property
1 o7 Midland e| : j ithin:- th6 aity kmits i- = -I? • ’ Texas> any part o f which
the sTweiYne6 hundred fifty feet of tne sewei fine, composes and com-

distHct said

ance, or pernfitting^the^re ^ 2  
tenance on property or premises Irtth7 
in the control of anv nersm, *  W  • 
corporation, a r i Z t h T t & ' Z  f  
tary district as above defined in the 
next preceding section, o f any privy 
cesspool water closet, urinM balin' 
slop sink, slop drain, bath receptacle’ 
or any other receptacle or container

i& '& z s & w s u & t
I of any character, unless the same be 
i properly connected with the sewerage
of MidiaidblT Sewe^ e  of said City

I f f  so using, maintaining8 or
]Iuilty^of p e 7  7  itbe Same shad be r uurj 0i Perpetrating or maintain
ing a nuisance, and shall be punished

' I c S . T ™ , “ * r ln “ •see-.on of this ordinance; provided 
however, that all persons and Inhab- 

! trifu  pW’itnin the said sanitary dis- 
i tact o f said City of Midland Texas 
¡are hereby given and allowed six
c a t i S f c  the passa^  Z%ubU-
comillv wilhIStnrdlnance 1,1 which to comply with the provisions thereof.

been used for domestic or manufac
turing purposes or any liquid or solid 
filth, faeces, or urine; except that 
the laundry water of a private fam
ily occupying premises within said 
district may be poured on the surface 
of the ground if not sufficient in quan
tity or extent to endanger the health 
of such family or other inhabitants 
of said city.

(d) For the owner or occupant of 
any building or premises within the 
sewer district or sanitary district as 
defined in section 12 of this ordinance

j&ny. portion -of which building or 
premises is used for any portion of 
the day, to fail to have at least one 
water closet connected with the pub
lic sewer; except in case where two 
or more such buildings are used by 
one person, firm or corporation, in 
which case but one connection shall 
be required; and provided that every 
such owner or occupant of such build
ing or premises shall have six months 
from the passage and publication of 
this ordinance to comply with the 
provisions thereof,

(e) To throw or deposit or causé 
oi permit to be thrown or deposited 
m. ?ny, vessel or receptacle connected 
with the public sewer, any garbage 
han, fruit, or fruit or vegetable peel
ings, or refuse, rags, cotton, cinders, 
or any other matter whatsoever, ex
cept faeces, the necessary closet pa
per and liquid slops.

(f )  l o  fail or refuse to connect 
. ‘ m nny washstands or slop stands 
m the house or yard with said sewer
age system, or to allow any slops, 
wash or waste water of any kind to 
flow over the grounds, streets or al
leys of said city or elsewhere off of 
the premises owned or controlled by 
such inhabitant of said sanitary dis
trict as defined in section 12 of this 
ordinance.
f i 7 eC+a16' - ^  Tbe Pr°Pel'ty owner me tenant, occupant or person in 
charge or control, and the plumber 
doing the work shall each be held re
sponsible for any injuries they shall 
knowingly permit the plumber to 
cause or inflict upon any street or al
ley or upon any adjacent property, 
in making connection, or doing plumb- 
mg work, and shall restore the 
streets or alleys- where such work is 
cl°n® to its original condition.

(b) All details of plumbing work 
oi any character must be done in ac- 
coi dance with the rules and regula
tions of this ordinance.

(c) No person, firm -or corpora
tion shall deposit any garbage, offal, 
dead animal or fowl or any sub
stance calculated to cause disease, or 
to obstruct the flow of sewerage in 
any manhole,- lamphoie, flush tank or 
sewer opening.

(d) The city shall have power to 
ar‘d Pavent from discharging

IrtlnthL P1i,b 1C seweraffe, any private dram oi house connection, through 
= substances are discharged 

which are liable to injure said sew
age 01 obs*'ru<A tae flow of sewer-

(e) No rain water or down spout 
plpes, range boiler pipe, or other pipe 
used to convey water or other sub
stance oi like character, except the 
pipes necessary to plumbing systems, 
shall be connected to the sewer sys
tem.

Sec. 17. It shall be unlawful for 
any per/ ° n . . fern or corporation to 
obstruct or m any way injure any of 
the pipes, works or drains or ma- 
chinerj belonging to or connected 
with any system or sewerage owned, 
used or operated in the City of Mid- 
Jf - J oxas, or to place or drop or 
throw any substance whatsoever in- 
to tne smx, water closet, bath tub, 
vo.,sel,_ diams, or other receptacles 
belonging to or connected, -with any 
system ox sanitary sewerage owned 
used or operated in the City of Mid- 
-■and, Texas, which may obstruct or 
injure same.

Sec. 1*. It shail be unlawful for 
anyone t̂o install water closets in 
houses lorinerly used as surface priv
ies, within the following territory to-

Beginning at the southwest corner 
of block 86 on Colorado St., thence 
in a northerly direction along Colora
do St. to northwest corner of Block 
36, thence in an easterly direction 
along Illinois St. to northeast corner 
of Block 39, thence in a southerly di
rection along Weatherford St. to 
south boundary line of T. & P. rail
way, thence in a southwestly direc
tion along the south line of said T. &
P. railway to Colorado St., thence in 
a northerly direction along Colorado 
St. to point of beginning.

Said water closets must be install
ed in the dwelling houses or inside of 
the places of business in said district.

Sec. 19. Each plumber before do
ing plumbing work in a building and 
every drain layer, before altering or 
laying any drainage on private prop
erty (except in case of repairs—and 
repairs to consist of leaks in drains, 
soil, waste or vent pipes) to be pro
vided with a full description of the 
work to be done and same shall be 
submitted to the “ Inspector of Plumb
ing”  o f said city for the purpose of 
securing a permit, and no such work 
shall be done without a permit from 
said INSPECTOR OF PLUMBING 
authorizing same.

Sec. 20. All drains shall be form
ed of good, hard, sound, salt glazed 
vitrified clay pipe, and the connec
tion of one line of drain pipe ivith 
another shall be made with “ Y ” 
branches and one-eighth bends; all 
drains shall, when practical, be laid 
with a fall not less than one-eighth of 
an inch to the foot, the pipe to be put 
together with two parts sharp sand 
and one part cement, interior of each 
length of pipe and last length of 
joint inside are to be made per
fectly clean before the next length is' 
laid. The back filling to be fixed 
and packed with care and then well 
rammed to prevent the slightest set
tling of drain. Permit is for the con
struction or repairs of private sewers 
in or through private property, and 
connected to the city sewer, shall be 
issued by the Plumbing Inspector to 
the plumbers or drain layers only, 
who have complied with the require
ments of this ordinance. Plumbing 
in all buildings shall be properly 
trapped and ventilated according to 
this ordinance before connections 
shall be made with the city sewer.

Sec. 21. That portion of the house 
drain inside of the foundation walls 
and underneath buildings and two 
feet outside of area of foundation 
walls, shall be constructed of what 
is known to commerce as standard 
cast iron fittings. House drains 
shall be securely anchored to the 
walls, not less than five feet apart 
or laid in trenches of uniform grade, 
or suspended to floor timbers by 
strong iron hangers. Drains and soil 
pipes shall have a uniform fall of 
not less than one-fourth inch to the 
foot toward the sewer. Changes in 
directions shall be made with the 
“ Y”  branches and one-eighth bends 
connections with vertical pipe shall 
be made with “ Y ” branches and 
heavy brass, cleanouts to be used in 
connection with “ Y ”  and one-eighth 
bends at the foot of stack and where
ver practical when making change in 
direction.

Sec. 22. Soil pipes receiving the 
discharge of one or more closets 
shall be standard cast iron, tar-coat
ed, soil pipe, same as sp^-ified for the 
drains, not less  ̂ than four inches in 
diameter,to continue full size inside of 
buildings, passing through roof and 
extending above same hot less than 
eight inches and at least five feet 
above and twenty feet away from any 
openings or windows of adjoining 
buildings. All vertical soil pipes 
shall be supported by rest pipes at 
least one each to the floor. Soil and 
vent pipes shall be supported by 
strong iron hangers; all joints to be 
with oakum and run with molten lead 
thoroughly caulked, Connections of 
lead pipe with drains, soil and vent 
pipes shall be made with brass fe 
rules and caulked to iron pipe. No 
soldering or sweat joints shall be_ 
allowed on any supply, waste' o f 'vent 
pipe.

Sec. 23. Vent pipes must not ter
minate in or lead through chimney 
flues, but must be ^supported the 
same as soil pipes. Vent pipes shall 
consist of lead, brass, cast iron or 
galvanized iron pipe. In no case 
shall vent pipes be smaller than one 
and one-fourth inches. Water closet 
traps shall be back air-vented with 
not less than two-inch pipe and all 
other fixtures shall be vented ivith 
pipe of same size as the waste pipe. 
All vents to be run through the roof 
or join into the main stack 12 inches 
above the highest fixture. All wa
ter closets must be vented from the 
lead bend below the floor, or from 
soil pipe close to closet connection 
under the floor, except the water- 
closet of the top floor, which if less 
than six feet from the main stack, 
the back air-vent may be omitted, 
and where there are one' or more 
closets in the building on thè same 
floor and no fixture above ahd not 
more than three feet away from1 the 
main soil pipé, the back air-Vent hiay 
be omitted. If one oh. more . closets 
are six or more' feet frohv the vent 
stack, additional vents must be Car
ried through the roof. All roof 
flashings to be of not less than three- 
pounds sheet lead. Trap vents for 
two or more fixtures must be con
nected at least 12 inches above the 
highest fixture; vent pipes must be 
increased in size. ..according' to .-the 
number of fixtures at least one-fourth 
of an inch for each additional fixture. 
The back air-vents may be connec
ted to the soil pipe not less than one 
foot above the highest fixture. Allrj 
vent pipes shall run through the roof 
if possible, and 45 degrees bends 
shall be used when practical. Stand
ard cast iron soil pipe or lead or gal
vanized pipe weight to be known as 
“extra light”  may be used for ven
tilation. Connection of lead pipe 
with cast iron pipe shall be made with 
brass ferules and caulked into soil 
pipe.

It is hereby provided that no sys
tem of plumbing shall be installed 
and connected with the city sewer, 
using sewer pipe and fittings known 
as Durham system.

Sec. 24. No outside or inside 
drains, soil, waste or vent pipe shall 
be covered from view or concealed

until after the work has been tested 
examined and approved by the plumb
ing inspector and a certificate given 
for the same. The whole system of 
inside drains, soil vent and waste 
pipes shall be filled with water. The 
inspector shall be notified by the 
plumber when his work is ready for 
inspection, and the said plumber shall 
prepare the whole system of plumb
ing in such buildings for the 
plunibing inspector to make the
proper tests of same. Waste pipe 
from all fixtures shall be of
lead, or standard cast iron soil
pipe or galvanized pipe, and of
the following sizes: Eath tubs, one 
and one-half; sinks, one and one- 
half; laundry tubs, one and one-half; 
urinals, one and one-half; shower 
baths, one and one-half. All soda 
fountain fixtures not to be less than 
one and one-half ¡wash basins,one and 
one-quarter; lead pipe shall not be of 
less than grade known as “ extra 
light.” Slop sinks which are manu
factured with attached traps are to 
have waste pipe same size as trap, all 
the other slop sinks to have not less 
than two-inch waste pipes and vent 
pipes for any slop sink shall not be 
less than two-inch. Floor drains 
shall be trapped and vented, vents to 
be two-inch.

Sec. 25. Each and every fixture 
having a waste pipe shall be sepa
rately and individually trapped with 
water sealing trap placed as near the 
fixture as practicable, and each trap 
shall be protected from syphonage 
and air pressure by a vent the same 
size as trap. Waste pipes from 
bath tubs, wash trays, shower baths, 
sitz bath, foot bath, soda fountains, 
bar nxtures, and ice boxes are to be 
connected with lead or cast iron drum 
traps not smaller than 4x8 inch 
installed as close to the fixture as 
practical, trap to be accessible and 
properly vented. Bath not over 30 
inches from vent- can be vented with 
1 1-2 P. trap.

Sec. 26. Waste pipes from kitchen 
sinks m any hotel restaurant, or in 
any public cooking establishment 
shall run separately to a grease trap 
m the yard. When same is not 
practical to put in yard, grease trap 

be Placed below each sink, in 
which case it can be made of lead, 
cast iron, or enameled cast iron and 
properly vented. Grease traps in 
yard shall be constructed of salt- 
glazed earthenware, or brick laid in 
hydraulic cement, and shall not be 
I ®? tba.n, twelve inches in diameter 
a d .j  i rty . mches deep, and to be 
piovided with a heavy iron cover 
which will fit trap perfectly.

Sec. 27. All public urinals shall 
have automatic flush tanks to supply 
same, or perforated brass pipe, and 
the floor under same must be of a 
non absorbant material. Flush pipe 
sho * be„at laast one inch in diameter.

Sec. 28. Steam boiler blow-offs 
pump exhausts and bleeds from en
gines, heaters, and tanks shall emptv 
into cast iron, brick or concrete blow:- 
off tank and vent pipe shall be car-
ca1u-vthm?Ugbur°?f  from said tank to caiiy  off said steam and vapor, the
tank to have water seal traps and
basin Plpe to discharge into a catch

drfibV 2«n 7 °  perraiti; f01' basement diams shall issue, until owner of
Gilding has executed and signed a 
written release to the City of Mid
suit fvn?1 a7  ,damage th»t » ‘ ay re- 
ed hv thp <<aifd baseme“ t being flood- 
release^nrl 7t°PPa8'e o f sewer> which
v r i + b r u  f ’eement sha11 be filed with the City Inspector of Plumbing ”

Sec 31. The City o f Midland shall
have the right at all times to con-

t -rey pVblic sewer and to con, nect with and use any private sewer 
buili. upon any public street, alley or

Srea32 T'any, PUblic pui'P°se'&ec. 32. Tne charges and fees for
C U o f ^ r ’?? Pi L‘ mbil’e' WOrk in saiH City of Midland TexgSi ^ a l f  at all
wmes oe reasonable, and in accord
ance with such fees and charges 
made for such work in other citiel 
f  ike size and similarly situated as 

p® working conditions.

court of°ntheC City of Mkllalu 
;d Sllch misdemeanor snail be fined 
m any sum not less than One dollar 
nor exceeding one hundred dollar«- 
mia each day of twenty-four hours 
during which such person, firm 0r 
corporation shall so violate such sec- 
tion or such provision of this ordi 
nance shall constitute a separate of
fense; but no one shall be prosecuted
of an7-em--atl°n °1' aIle^ed violation t anj section or provision of this 
ifinance until after,a period of siv 

months from the time this ordinance 
is adopted and published for one is- 
•UV n tb® Midland Reporter, which 
%  judicial newspaper of said City 
of Midland, Texas, all persons, firms 
or corporations being allowed such 
period to comply with the provisions' 
of this ordinance. This ordinance 
takes effect from its passage and pub- 
lication, except that prosecutions,
pvriod" S<la 1,6 suspended for sain

The above and foregoing ordinance 
was duly introduced and moved by 
AMerman John Nobles, and duly 
seconded by Alderman L. M Brad7 
shaw, and was by the Mayor put to 
the vote of the Board o f Alderrlen or 
C;ty *C?Uinc! , of sald city, and duly adopted by the said Board of Aider- 
men by vote" of five votes for the pas- 
oage of same as against none vote 
against the pasage o f same, and was 
duly approved by the Mayor of the 
Uty of Midland, Texas, and duly 
filed and certified to by the City Sec
retary of said city, and duly ordered 
to be published in said Midland Re- 

a *• at a regular meeting of 
the City Council o f Midland, Texas, 
held m the Council Chamber o f said 

on the 5th Day of May, A. D. 
lJ -o, at which a fail quorum of said 
council were present and participat
ing.

We do certify the above and fore, 
going to be true and correct this 5th 
Day of May A. D. 1925.
, ,  B. FRANK HAAG,
Mayor of tne City of Midland, Texas. 
Attest: BUD ESTES,

City Secretary, City of Midland, 
Texas.
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OUR STORE IS k GOOD PLACE TO GET 
-G IF T S  -

Ideas For Commencement
TOILET SETS 
STATIONERY  
IVORY
MILITARY ROLLS

CUT GLASS 
PERFUMES 

CARA NOME COMPACTS 
BILL FOLDS

Norris’ exquisite line of Commencement Candy, also a com
plete line of King’ s and Liggett’s package Candy.

See us before you make that final decision.

City Drug Store
T lw  M om

Day Phons 33 Plight Phone 8-185

THE MIDLAND REPORTER
PRINTERS AND PUBLISHERS

Official Newspaper and Advertising Medium for Midland and the Surrounding
Territory

T. PAUL BARRON, Editor-Owner

Entered at the Post Office at Midland, Texas, as Second Class Matter.

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE
ONE YEAR _______ ___  $2.00. SIX MONTHS ___________  $L00

Advertising Bates Upon Application.

The Reporter strives to he clean and fair in the disemination o f news. Any' 
errors will be cheerfully corrected. Suggestions or criticisms are welcome.

PAVED STREETS 
o------ o

No town ever paved a street and 
was sorry of it afterwards! Even 
if only two or three blocks are paved, 
a citizen will drive over the good 
street and feel pride in his posses
sion. Or if many blocks are paved 
and the pavement is a block from a 

, certain man’s house, he is glad the 
pavement is evesi that close to him.

One block of pavement brings on 
¡.the desire for masy .¡others. Paving 
is contagious, and «quickly spreads 

, over a town after if is once begun.
Civic improvement, ¡alqne will not 

; build a town, but where ¡a town has 
such .a wealth of natures) .resources, 
such a. wonderful territory to draw 
from as Midland has, pavement, will 
prove to ¡be a paying investment.

Individuals who find their taxes 
higher as a .result of paving, aJMPwbo 
.fi/id it difficult to pay for the paying; 
along- their property line, will auto
matically find the value of their
¡property considerably enhanced.
Their property will sell worth the
pioney.

Whether Midland has any imme
diate intention of paving or not, it 
will be yvell to vote the general pav
ing law, so that no time wifi be lost 
in case of emergencies, and paving- 
pan be started when the time is ripe,

------------------------p ------------------------

f ’‘JOURNAL” LS FINE
—o—

It is with great pleasure that we 
have perused the last two issues of 
The Belióñ Journals now owned, and 
edited by our former townsman C. 
C. , Watson.
j Journal is a fine looking S£'/en 
column, eight page, paper; it con
tains plenty of news, some real edi
torials, and we are glad to note that 
it is well fixed up with advertising

space.
h .Wo particularly like Mr. Watson’s 
editorial of last week, entitled “Ad
vertising- Fakes We Have Known” . 
It hits the schemes ‘ of traveling fak-

tempting to appear dictatorial to the 
merchants, gives them some authori
tative pointers on how to produce rev
enue from the dollars they spend in 
.advertising.

-------------o-------------
JOHNSON WAS LUCKY

— o---
M, D. Johnson proved to be the 

luckiest man in town last Saturday, 
when he held the ticket drawing 
a Lone Star .Mattress which was 
given away by the Meeks Furniture 
Company.

This was the opening day of the 
new furniture store, and a large 
crowd came in to see the stock and 
to compete for the prize.

- — 1— ;----------» --------------— ,—

FIGHTING HOLLOW NEWS

Fine rains at Fighting Hollow, 
and all new comers are busy.

Uncle George McClintie is much 
better than he has been since April.

Mrs. L. J. Beasley, of Abilene, hits 
fcpen at the McClintie ranch visiting 
her son-in-law, Chas, McClintie, 
She left Monday for California.

Cha&. and Harry McClintie are at
tending the Reunion in Dallas.

Mrs. Afiflie Boone and daughter, 
Allene, are visiting Burton and Ken
ton.

Mr. and Mrs, M. A. Cohee, from 
Long Beach, Cal., are here this week 
Visitnig Mrs. Cohee's father and 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. W, J. Glenn, 
and her sister, Mrs. Frank Norwood.

POWERFUL SPEECHES
AUDIENCES HIGHLY PLEASED 

BY PROMINENT LAYMAN 
SUNDAY.

“ The good that men do live after 
them!

Long years after O. B. Webb has 
been gathered to his fathers ,the 
good he has done in Midland will live 
after him.

The widely known assistant to the 
president of the Texas & Pacific 
Railway Company, came about a 
thousand miles to Midland Saturday 
night, to make three addresses in 
Midland Sunday at combined services 
of the Protestant churches. He 
spoke to men’s Bible classes at the 
Rialto Theater, Sunday, at the Meth
odist Church Sunday morning- and at 
the Baptist Church Sunday night.

His large audience sat literally in 
rapt .attention. His hearers Sunday 
night thought he had spoken 25 or 30 
.minutes, when .actually' had spoken 
52 minutes. The great lay leader 
is not an orator:. He talked in sim
ple, lucid .‘language. But his deep 
sincerity, his complete consecration 
to the God he worshipped, and the in
teresting positive, forceful conversa
tional tone he used touched every 
person who heard him.

Mr. Webb, himself .a big .business 
man, talked from the business man’s 
stand point. He emphasized that the 
business of being a Christian was 
man's greatest business. Making 
a good business of Christianity will 
make a man a better business man, 
even according to earth’s standards, 
the speaker declared. He said Ms 
keenest pleasure in life was lifting 
his voice to praise his Lord and tes
tify for him.

The T. & P. official is one of those 
men of whom few are found, in any 
generation. He goes up and down 
the land telling business men to be 
followers of Christ, and he goes to 
towns at his own expense. He says 
it takes away part of the pleasure 
he gets from doing lay work, even 
in paying his necessary expenses.

Mr. Webb was in Midland in Feb
ruary to make an address and came 
back here at invitation from friends 
he made during his first visit. He 
has been solicited by many people 
to return again.

For Commencement

Flowers
Will add greatly to her happiness. She will be pleased with

Flowers selected from our attractive assortment. «§►
COLD DRINKS SERVED RIGHT. %

ELITE CONFECTIONERY AND FLORAL SHOP f
W. S. HILL & SONS, Proprietorsolo

Mrs. Rohlfing Hon
ored With Party

---0---
Last Thursday, Mrs. B. G. Pem

berton entertained, honoring Mrs. 
Henry Rohlfing, who is visiting- here 
from California.

A few old time friends were pres
ent, and had on enjoyable time. 
Luncheon was served to the guests.

METHODIST CHURCH

11 a. m. Baccalaureate sermon at 
Baptist church.

8 p. m. preaching b y  pastor as 
usual.

L. U. Spellmann.
-------------o-------------

•Mrs. -G. R. Bruniley and Mrs. Will 
Terry were in from the ranch Mon
day.

Mrs. Gilmore Delaney, known to 
several Midland people as Miss 
Helen Whitener, came through Mid
land last Monday with her husband, 
from California. Mrs. Delaney came 
to Midland with the Baylor College 
choral club a few years ago, and vis
ited Miss Leona McCormick.

Buek York was a business 
from Odessa Tuesday.

visitor

Economical Furniture

ers full in face, and. while not at- 
%

Attended Eastern
... Star Conclave

Mrs. Theo Ray, Mrs, N, W. Big- 
ham, Tvfrs, Chas. L, Klapproth, Miss 
Rosalie Orson and Miss Gladys Bash
am motored to Lamesa last Sunday, 
and attended an Eastern Star school
Of instruction held there on Monday. 
They returned Tuesday afternoon and 
reported a fine time.

— ------------------o ------------------------

See Inman for that 
Graduation Gift.
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SPRING
’ ’A

Just naturally calls for an awaken
ing and revival all along the lines of hu
man activities.

As you respond to Spring’s irresisti
ble urge to action, remember that there 
is no-better time to put aside something 
for the future than in the Springtime—
both of years and of lives.

—•——0———

F IR S T  N A T IO N A L  B A N K
| ■ MIDLAND, TE X A S

BIRTHDAY PARTY

The following clipping- from the 
Caldwell paper tells of a joyful 
birthday party given Mrs. W. S. 
Lackey, mother of superintendent W. 
W, Lackey.

Friday, the 8th of May, marked 
the passing of the 87th milestone in 
the life M  one of our most beloved 
pioneer women, Mrs. W. S. Lackey.

In appreciation of her character, 
and the life she has lived before us, 
a party was arranged at her Pastor’s 
home by her daughter, Mrs. Elva 
Duckworth, and Mrs. T, E. McKen
zie, which was held as a surprise for 
her, until the very hour.

Quite a number of her friends both 
young and old, called between the 
hours of 4 and 6, bringing- her 
flowers, fruits, handkerchiefs, and 
many other tokens of love.

It became an afternoon of joy not 
only for the honoree, but for other 
beloved citizens, who have already 
lived more than the three score and 
ten by reason of strength and vigor.

The artistic touch of Mrs. McKen
zie was recognized in the adornment 
of the home, beautiful clusters and 
baskets of flowers being arranged 
at appropriate places.

Mrs. Lackey declared this to be 
her “ first shower.”  May she live 
to receive many more was the wish 
expressed by all her friends.

------------ o-------------
See Inman for that 

Graduation Gift.

Â Variety Of 
Patterns

Come In And See 
Our New Stock

Meeks Furniture Company |
Si

Representative Henry £, Webb 
made a visit to Midland Wednesday, 
conferring with Hon. Joe Burkett 
while he was here. Mr. Webb states 
that this country looks mighty good 
to him since the rains.

_ -------------o---- --------
Bob Freston was in from his Up

ton coTOPity ranch Tuesday.

Don Davis returned Sunday from 
Nebraska, where he made a business 
trip. He went all over .western Ne
braska and reports that country in 
fine condition.

Ralph Baker, highway engineer, 
was -a ¡business xvisitor to Midland 
Tuesday, from :Big- Spring.

L. A. White, who lives about eight 
miles northeast of Stanton, was in 
Midland Tuesday to see his brother, 
R. N. 'White.

-------------o--------.----
R. T. Waddell was a business vis

itor here Tuesday afternoon, from 
Odessa.

George Sinclair and wife, of Abi
lene, spent last week end in Midland 
with relatives, returning from a two 
week’s trip to Corpus Christi and 
San Antonio.

-------------o—i---------

NEW  LAUNDRY HERE

W. B. Bassham, who has recently 
moved here from Brownfield with 
his family, has opened a hand laun
dry at the first house north of the 
Burton-Lingo lumber yard.

He states that he has electric 
washers and other equipment so that 
he can do family washing, hotel 
work, and anything but stiff collars 
in a first class manner.

His advertisement appears else
where in this issue.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Corbin, of San 
Angelo, spent Wednesday and Thurs
day in Midland, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Alvin Johnson. Mr. Corbin is 
Mrs. Johnson’s brother.

%
It Has Been Nearly

FIVE MONTHS
Since we quit selling goods on credit, and many of you have not 

paid anything on your account or note. We suppose that you think we 
will give it to you, but you are badly mistaken. You owe this, and it is 
right for you to pay it. Wc have made lots of changes lately, and it was 
because we wanted to pay what we owed, and we are going to pay every
penny that we owe. . ,

If you owe us, vou know i t ; and if you do owe us this is to you. 
What, are you going to do about if? We are not going to run after you on 
the streets with your accounts and notes, but we want to give you fair 
warning if you do not pav this the world is going to know about it. We 
are not able to give this to you, and you would not like us if we did, so we 
are going to collect it if it is possible.

We pay for this space in the paper, and we know that you would 
not like for us to put the amount of your account or note in this space, 
and tell the people that you had owed this as long as you have. W e do 
not want to do this if you do not force it on us.

Now listen, if vou just will not give your account or note any con
sideration, and think‘we are going to let it go by, you are going to be 
mighty sore when it shows up here for the readers of this paper to look 
over, and then we are not going to stop at-that, as we are going to have 
what you owe us if we can get it, and you just as well rush in here and 
take care of yours now, or it will be too late after we have started our col
lecting campaign. ___ ' , ,

We are not trying to worry you. We just want our money, and 
we are going to do our dead level best to get it. We hope you will try to 
be first and come in and pay yours, and let us be friends. -If you want 
to be friends you must pay us.

Here is hoping that you will, 'v'

Midland Mercantile Co.
Ben F.  !
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Can’t Possibly Last Long

Come A t Once
And Take Advantage Of This 

BIG PRICE WRECKING SALE

MERCANTILE COMPANY, MIDLAND,

CLASSIFIED ADS
FRUIT TREES—Nursery stock oi all 
kinds, suitable to this section. I 
represent the Ramsey Nursery, of 
Austin. Let me take your order now 
for fall delivery.—V. C. Ray, Midland, 
Texas. __________   _ 42tf
FOR SALE: A ten room house 'with 
all modern equipment, close in. For 
information phone 218 or write Box 
82, M idland, Texas. alti
FOR SALE—Good young two-gallon 
Jersey cow and heifer calf, $35.00. 
J. A. Dowdy. '"OAf

COTTON -SEED
I hope those that wish cotton- seed 

will inspect those at Andrews Mar
ket. They will produce equal to 
seed selling for $3-00 per bushel. 
$1.50 per bushel will get these while 
they last. These seed ore extra good 
Upland long stable Metoane. 30-tf

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW FOR
SALE, fresh painted; furmshed or 
unfurnished. Some - cash, balance 
easy. Phone-1*01'or Box 145. 30-tf
FOR SALE—50 bushels^ Big Bale , 
Rowden,GaJdag&JSSF- Arice :?S<T"p&i-j 

*75. M. .J ; Stringer. 31-4t1

What Twenty Cents a Day 
Will B oat Age 30. j

$2,500 in case of itea'th.

$5,000 if accidentally iklled.

$25.00 per month for ¡total disability.

Insured not paying premiums after 'disabled. And if 
living at age160, paying him $2,SO© cash- If dies before 
age 60, paying beneficiary $2500 «ash. J® not totally dis
abled and, pays 30 premiums, pay ins tired while living 
$2,500 cash.
YOU CAN’T- BEAT THE PROTECTION AND SAVING! 

SEE JOHN HIX, AGENT, LAMAR INSURANCE CO. 
Have him explain all.

FOR SALE, at »  ¡bargain,: three;.goqd 
horses. See J. Q. -Nobles, • at Wes
tern Auto Co,. :'31rtf

FOR SALE—At a bargain, second 
hand Soda Fountain. iPart. cash,; bal
ance on easy terms. (City Drug 
Store, Midland, Texas. : 33-tf

FOR SALE— My home in Midland 
with twenty acres of '¡land. Price 
$10,000.00, liberal terms. Henry M. 
Halff, Box 105, Mineral Wells, 
Texas. ;38rtf

FOUND— Eastern Star pin. Owner 
may have same by calling at iRepovt- 
er office and paying 25c &  this 
ad. :83-ttf

BUY your Milk, Cream, Butter- and 
Dairy Products from Phillip’s Dairy. 
We appreciate your business. 33-4t-pd

FOUND—Package of goods wrapped 
in Wadley-Wilson paper. Call at 
Reporter office and pay 25c for this 
#<L 33- t f

L O S T — Goodyear tire, tube and rim, 
Sunday. Size 31x4. Please leave at 
Ever Ready Filling Station. R. P. 
Rankin. o4-lt

FOUND— One casing. Was put in ; 
car by mistake. Call at'Reporter _oD
f t r  .Md-ii&e&fy and- 'w rB4-tf

LOST—Bunch of keys. Tag- has in
itials W. H. Wright. Return to Re
porter office. 34-lt

EXPERIENCED Stenographer, of
fice man, desires situation, Midland 
full or part time, single age 40. Allen 
McElhaney, Granbury, Texas. 34-lt-p.

FOR SALE OR RENT—Furnished 
House, Close in' well located. C. 
Holzgraf. 34-lt-p

FOR .RENT—2 nice cool,,bed rooms, 
both adjoining,'" close in. Phone 
.22. 34-lt

BARGAINS in the Second, Hand De
partment: 2 typewriters' ‘ 1‘ Silver- 
tone phonograph, 1 Victor, 1 .410
guage double barrel shot gun, 1 lawn 
mower, 1 Ranger Bicycle, 1 teii inch 
electric fan, 1 cream separator, 1 
leather horse, collar, size .22, 1 2 &. 3
block and tackle, 100 ft. of 1 1-2 rope, 
1 1 & 2 block and .tackle, 50 ft. of
.3-4 inch rope, Windmill tools of,a ll 
kinds. We Buy, Sell and Exchange. 
Meeks Furniture Company. gi-Jt

RANTED TO RENT— Furnished
i6u.se, or 3 furnished sleeping rooms, 
dose in. Address Box 537. 33-2t

PHIJiLJP’S Dairy needs your busi- 
- ness. Good Milk, Cream, Butter and 
Buttermilk. _____ _______ 33-4t-pd

_Si.
LOST—pocket knife with inscription: 
Harry H. Taylor, Albany, N. Y.; on 

'reverse' side two photos. Reward if 
left at ReoortL office. Mrs. J. E. 
^Taylor. ' ■ 34-lt-pd

FOR 'RENT— Two large rooms, new
ly papered and painted, together with 
small kitchen. See Mrs: Hi Klap- 
proth or telephone No. 301. 34-lt

WANTED—good used up-right pi
ano. Must be in good condition. See 
Meeks Furniture Co, 34-lt

HOME MADE CANDY AGAIN 
SATURDAY, at . Reporter ..Office. 
Mrs, Renton Brunson. ;34-3,t

*3»

I CAS& GROCERY COMPANY v
(JIHCK SERVICE BUSINESS APPRECIATED  

I  IT IS IN .;
I ■*>-* —G R O C E R I E S — ^
l  W E  S A V E  IT. V *

I ^  Fresh Fruits, Eggs, Butter and % 
j • ;s, , yegetahies.

Candy — Cigars — Tobacco
Fancy Groceries at low prices. "s

I All orders for $1.00 and over delivered on Saturdays. 
1 Call on us once and you will call again.
I ODESSA, TEXAS

^»WlilülllllllllWllilpllKHiitilHiilinii

-D FOtJLTRY 
MOST PROFITABLE

'It;ls ,o ften ,#a id  th a t pure sored ¡ftwcUs 
»re ¡wore.profitable than ¡mongrels and 
there is lovqt-y; reason to believe th a t 
they ¡are.; ib/gt; there I* wise 
tha t¡Jtu ist¡betaken  Into coiatlljW ^kHt; 
namely, pure i bred ¡imiltey m ust be 
better ,qa.rerl .fo r Hum are mongrels. 
Those -who ,110 not intend to  care tor 
putte ¡breii:- ;pwipc-i-iv should stick to 
mongrels, b u t given care and attentton 
pure ibreds repay doubly for lit a s  
comgjqred with the mongrels.

T here ¡are .« ire 'us. says D. B. Hall, 
extension ipuitfery husbandm an of 
Clemson lOOliege.

Pure -bred l;ftriUrv will produce a 
uulfor® pi-.acl-.ucf ..-¡nul will bring a 
higher pries. The . eggs from pure 
bred« sire umSfenm j-n..size, shape and 
color. When .egg*. ¡from pure bred« 
do vary the «wi-fatf-wp is: considerably 
less than  from lnoin&rels.

Pure bred« are fattier .growers and 
when grown prwiinoe »  .¡rtiove uniform 

-flock. There is not ¡a iiMfiter-adverrise- 
¡ iiient for a farm  than  #  ¡flock of pure 
{.bred chickens. They wJiH.atfract: more 
a tten tio n  than any oth«r cfph'ni, of live 
-Stock.

¡Pure bred* will also log ¡more , egg* 
¡11 ¡properly bandied. TbJ* ¡has ¡been 
¡pr.o.v îl beyond all doubt by .ygrlops 
exttetlpient stations.

Pure ¡bred poultry 1« also nw*r» «go- 
nomifflil .with feed eonmiraptlou. jtltej 
lay top«« ,eg#e, hence they pay more 
for their Med and giro « high«* phoftt.

Pare bi*d atoek and egfi* can be 
«old for breeding purpose*. Tbi* «til 
be « jgwd of luodme for i.h*
¡tfttre bred breeder. Mongrel« and 
iftoftgrel egg* rep fe* sold »niit for mar- 
ir«tt prices.

Psye bred* ear, Jve «xliiblted In 
pouicry «hows *ud time compete for 
prizes. There 1* nothin# like a blue 
ribbon from s poultry show. Mongrels 
cannot be placed in a show for prizes.

Pure brede wlii create in terest in 
poultry. Who 1« the enthusiast about 
poultry In any community? Why, the 
te rm er with the pure bred, of course, 
w hy are you not enthusiastic about 
your poultry? I f  you have mongrels 
th a t may be the reason. Get pure 
bred« and be proud of them.

See Inman for that 
Graduation Gift.

LACES MORE POPULAR
—o—

Laces are the smart material for 
spring and summer, according to 
Madame Marge, coutouriere and fash
ion connoisseur, in an address before 
a gathering- of modistes here.

“ Soon everything- except bathing 
suits will be made of lace,” said 
Madame Marge. “ Modishly gowned 
women have come to realize that en
tire frocks of lace are flattering and 
youthful. Flattering, because they 
lend, themselves to graceful and ar- 
¿ijstic drapings which gives a soften
ing effect, and youthful because they 
come in such a gorgeous array of 
rainbow colors.

■‘’The flare is the very smartest 
thing, particularly for lace frocks. 
It usually starts at the hips or just 
above the knees and is used all 
■arirand or in front only—seldom in 
the back. This flare is frequently 
accompanied by godets, something by 
-circular pieces, occasionally by ruf- 
Hes, or plaits stitched part way, then 
released. .-Skirts will be wider a-t 
the hem far some time to come,- for 
¡tite godets 5s believed to be a fore- 
lianm-er of the full skirts and bodice 
waist.

“ An extremely clever gown is 
fashioned of ¡a few yards of Zion lace 
and pure genius. The lace is rath
er heavy and has 'body enough not 
to crush or get mussed in damp 
weather. The style Is ¡a straight-line 
silhouette with flaring- godets at the 
knees. Two large roses on the left 
shoulder are Hie only trimming, one 
in front and one in hack, which, is a 
new way of wearing flowers this 
season.

“ Frills, jabots, gbdets ¡and panels 
which give a fluttering line are made 
of Zion laces and give a .striking ef
fect as trimmings when combined 
with summer silks or organdies.”

-— —----- o------- -----

GOLF LIABILITY INSURANCE— 
Protects against personal injury or 
property damage, and insures your 
own equipment.

SPARKS & BARRON.

and enthusiasm. The Endeavorers of 
Texas will have this opportunity, 
June 10-16, when “ Ye Olde Time 
Convention (Christian Endeavor) will 
be held in Wichita Falls.

The City That Faith Built, A 
group of people are busy working 
for a worth while program of five 
days— five days of inspiration and 
fellowship that raises one to the 
mountain tops, where one may see 
great fields of service ready to greet 
the workers.

The Bible Study—-.the quiet hour— 
the conferences - on. (many subjects- - 
the song services conducted by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alva R. Wilgus—who have 
had years of experience—the quiet 
hour periodjs—the Bible Study hours, 
great addresses made by Dr. Daniel 
A. Poling, asociate President of the 
United Society of Christian Endeav
or. Clarence Hamilton, W. Roy 
Bregg, Jack Huppurtz, Mamie Jean 
Cole Junior Field C. E. Secretary 
for All South Extention Committee 
of the United Society, these will be 
valuable assets.

Everywhere folks are talking about 
this convention. Some are going by 
train, others by cars. The San An
tonio folks are organizing an auto 
caravan. It is expected more than

150 cars will join this aul$ train. 
The Texas Railways have secured 
for this occasion reduced rates of one 
and one-half fare for the round trip. 
Tickets are to be on sale June 8, 9, 
10th, with final limit June 17.

It is possible that Barstow, Odessa, 
Big Spring and Coahoma will have 
cars to go. The Endeavorers of Mid
land District will not have an op
portunity again of attending- a State 
Convention, so near to them. So ad
vantage should be taken of it and go 
and learn new ways of promoting- 
Christian Endeavor and . meet hun
dreds of young people from then- 
own state. i , ....  iM

How can we teach, when we do 
not know,

How can we lead when we do not 
go?

FO B  W ORKING PEOPLE t
The best of workers get out of sorts 

when the liver fails to act. They feel.

of these symptoms might result in a sick 
spell, therefore the sensible course  ̂is to 
take a dose or two of Herbine. It is just 
the medicine needed to purify the system 
and restore the vim and ambition of 
health. Price 60c. Sold by 
H. J. Neblett Drug Co,

SENIOR CHRIS
TIAN ENDEAVOR

.Christian Traits Worth Striving 
(Phil 4:4-8: Matt 18:1-6) F o e -  

Leader,—Frances Ratliff.
Song Service.
.-Scripture and Leader’s Talk.
Roll Call—To be answered by 

ver.&e of scripture.
Do we usually think or do first? 

Minnie Warren Pemberton.
Is real, genuine goodness still 

worth anything in the world ?—  Rev-. 
W. B. Blount.

Special music—Willie P. Dockery. 
Can love had justice work together 

in a single mind and heart?—Van 
Lee Estes.

¡Song.
Mizpath.

—o—
State C. E. Convention, Wichita 

FaJls-June 10 and 16.
There comes a time in most of our 

lives when the daily routine of life 
becomes monotonous and we need to 
be away and meet new people and 
gain a fresh supply of inspiration

I-C-E
Ice Time is

Our wagons are now dng th' 
rounds, and are at your r vice.

Full Weight 
Guaranteed— —

All of our wagons are equipped with accurate 
scales and you are requested to report any shortage 
to the manager. It wall be promptly adjusted.

Buy Coupon Books
There te a substantial saving in Ice Coupon books, 

and they afford you a great convenience.

v  ■

MIDLAND
LIGHT COMPANY
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Snider Writes to

Hereford BreedersHis horse dropped dead and his mule 
went lame

And he lost three cows in a poker 
game;

Then a cyclone came on a summer’s 
day

And carried the home where he lived 
away;

Then the tax collector, he came 
around

And charged him up with a hole in 
the ground;

Then the village marshal, he drove 
in view

And made him settle his street tax, 
too.

Did he grieve when his old friend 
failed to call?

When the cyclone came and swallow
ed all?

Did he moan, or sigh, did he weep or 
cry?

Did he curse the hurricane sweeping

Us Tell You About 
The NEW

Fame of Midland’s pure bred and 
registered bulls yill he spread 
throughout the entire State this week 
through letters sent out by County 
Agent J. B. Snider to 170 county ag
ricultural agents in Texas.

Mr. Snider’s letter calls attention 
to the breeding and reputation of 
Midland-raised cattle, and tells the 
county agents that buyers can find 
a good supply of superior bred bulls 
here.

J. C. Burkett Holds 
Meeting in OdessaPLAN  o f SELLING

STORAGE BATTERIES 
which saves you

2 5 %
Without any Sacrifice of 

Quality and Service

Filling The

Market Basket
Rev. J. C. Burkett passed through 
Midland Monday morning, on his way 
to Odessa, where he is holding a re
vival meeting in the Baptist church.

People around Midland, Odessa, 
and other points in this section of the 
country, always go miles to hear 
Brother Burkett preach, because he 
is one of the most esteemed pastors 
that ever lived and worked here.

Many people are going from Mid
land to hear him.

No! No! he, but he climbed on the With the Freshest of Groceries is pleasant and eco
nomical when you do your shopping here.

Where standing room was left him 
still,
And taking his hat from his old 

bold head,
With poise sublime, he gently said: 
“ The last six months have been bad, 

you bet,
But, thank God, I haven’t the small

pox yet.”

SELF SERVICE —  LOWEST CASH PRICES

R. N. White returned Tuesday 
from a business trip to Fort Worth 
and Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Martin, of 
Odessa, were in Midland Tuesday.CHARLES E, LANGE, Prop. MEBANE COTTON SEED

I will have car o f Mebane Long 
Staple cotton seed at J. A. Andrews’ 
Cash Market after March 1st. Should 
make 500 lb. and up out of 1400 
seed cotton. Price will be $1.50 per 
bushel in any quantity, in sewed 
sacks. J. N. Wells.
22tf

John Y. Francis came in Tuesday 
from the Goldsmith ranch, and re
ports the range good out that way.

Old Timers Liked
Cochran’s Story

Many of our readers have express
ed their pleasure at reading the story 
written by W. C. Cochran, describ
ing his trip to Mexico in 1804, the 
story having appeared in last week’s 
Reporter.

Mr. Cochran is going to write an
other account soon, telling of a trail 
trip1 he made to Montana from Palo 
Pinto, in 1869. He saw some excit
ing times in those early days. It 
took them ten months to make the 
trip to Montana. Standing guard 
now looks pretty easy compared to 
that.

Make splendid gifts for girl graduates. We 
them in attractive containers, ready to be 

delivered. are always t® be 
found at

M ANY PRACTICAL GIFTS FOR 
GIRLS AND BOYS. IT DKIVES OUT WOSMS

The surest signof worms in children is 
paleness, lack of interest in play, fretful
ness, variable appetite, picking at the 
nose and sudden starting in sleep. When 
these sjunptoms appear it is time to.give 
White’s Cream Vermifuge. A few doses 
drives out the worms and puts the little 
one on the road to health again. White’s 
Cream Vermifuge has a record of fifty 
years of successful use. Price35e. Sold by 
H. J. Neblett Drug Co.

Market and GroceryH. J. Neblett
Drugs

(YOUR DRUGGIST IS YOUR BEST FRIEND)

• The only meat market in ••
• Midland giving Trades Day . • 
. Tickets.

(©, 1925, Western Newspaper Union.)

H orizontal.
; %— Steam m usical instrum ent 
' f — P ort 12— Self
j 13— Instrum ental duet 
114— L arge hole in earth 
, 15— B efore  (p oetic )
!l6 — N egative 17— Atm osphere
118— Couch 20— H a lf an em
21—  Num ber under six
22—  To drag- laboriou sly
23—  To cure leather 
25— P rin ter ’s m easure
27— O stentation 20— C row d

; SI— Torn cloth  
i 88— Personal pronoun 
! 84— T itle  used In addressing- a su 

perior
. 85— L arge serpent 36— To free
3S— C hicken cook ed  by d irect ex p o 

sure to heat 
' 40— M inister (abbr.)
42— To curtsy 44— M oist

, 46— Month o f  H ebrew  calendar 
48— L attice wofrk 51— Arid
53— P ouch like part o f  a flow er 
55— R e-en tran t an gles 56— Boy
58— W ord  used in various Jew ish

holy days
60— Bears 62— Past

j 64— N egative 65— Unit o f w ork
| 66—A nim al’s skin 
; 67— To incline the head 
; 68— Same as 20 horizontal 
! 70— F eline 71—-Single
| 72— R oadw ay (abbr.)
I 73— P refix m eaning “n ew ”
j 75— Small particle
! 76— C onfederate general
[77— Com panion 78— Tw ine
. 79— M atrim ony

Vertical.
1—  P ivota l point
2—  Tim e past 3— Behold
4—  Sim plem indedness
5—  B elon g in g  to us
6—  R iver in E urope
7—  Secreted
8—  P reposition  den otin g  location
9—  10— N ative m etal
1—  D eserter 14— P lug
7—  R everen tia l fear
8—  C onjunction
2—  H onors 
4— H ead (s la n g )
¡8— Tennis stroke
9—  Sesame (H indu)
0—  B ow  the head from  drow siness ,
2—  Clam p 34— Like^
7— P eriod  39— Carm ine
1—  D ow n -an d -ou ters  (s la n g )
3—  To tw ist 45— A ttem pt
7— To prohibit
9— P rin tin g  m easures
>0— To drain 52— O ver there-
4—  B illiard stick  57— Meal
19— M ark w ith  b lotches
¡1— A n ger 62— G ully
¡3— Fem ale deer
¡6— D evotee o f  a sport- (s la n g )
:9— Trap 70— Gear-
1— A cross  (p oetic ) 72— To droop
4—  C orrelative o f either
5—  P reposition
G— Note o f  m usical scale 
’7— F ather

Address,Simmons to Hold
Big Commencement

The commencement address- will be 
delivered Thursday morning- at the 
First Baptist Church by Dr. Lin
coln McConnell of Oklahoma City. 
Following this address about 100 
students will have degrees eemfered 
upon them. As a result of the filing 
of the new charter for Simons at 
Austin a few days ago, which, chan
ges the name of the institution from 
Simmons College University, the di
plomas of the graduating class this 
year will have “ Simmons University” 
on their diplomas.

Following the graduating exer
cises an old time West Texas barbe
cue will be spread on the university 
campus. The trustees are planning 
to make this one of the really big 
events of West Texas for the year. 
Thousands of friends of Simmons and 
hundreds of former studtents are ex
pected to be present on this occasion 
to celegrate the beginning of Sim
mons University.

Simmons University is a product 
of the indominable spirit of the West. 
It had its beginning thirty-five years 
ago as a small academy. It has had 
a sturdy growth along with the de
velopment of the great Western sec
tion of Texas, until it now has an an
nual enrollment of over twelve hun
dred students.

-‘■LOOK- 
Yourself Over

Id— Equal 
23— Slung 

26— Scratch
An old time West Texas barbecue 

will be one attraction during the 
thirty-fourth commencement of Sim- 

College, to be held May 29-
These hot days make your clothes get out 

of shape more quickly.

Our Cleaning and Pressing will make them 
Look New.

mons
•June 4, at which time Simmons Col
lege will begin its career as a uni
versity. The commencement pro
gram will begin on Friday evening, 
May 29 with a concert by the Fine 
Arts department. On Saturday even
ing the fine arts exhibit will be dis
played at the art building. The 
commencement sermon will be 
preached Sunday morning, the com
mencement speaker being Rev. A. C. 
Miller, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Cisco, an alumnus of the 
institution..

Religious Pageant to be Given
On Monday evening, June 1st, 

a religious pageant, “ History of the 
Baptists” will be given on the camp
us. Several hundred people will be 
used in this pageant in which insight 
will be shown into early Christian 
customs, and the disadvantages un
der which early Christians in Amer
ica worshipped God.

On Tuesday, June 4th the formal 
opening o f the president’s beautiful 
new home on the campus, will be held. 
The annual alumni banquet will be 
held Wednesday evening.

Barbecue Follows Commencement

One Day Service —  Rain or Shine !

Middleton's Tailor Shop
PHONE 30 —  WE DELIVER

S o lu tio n  w i l l  a p p e a r  in  n e x t  issa.

Just opened, first door north of Burton-Lingo Lumber 
yard. Clothes, Family Washings, Hotel and Barber Shop 

Work Carefully Done.

W, B. BASSHÂM
PHONE 422

Tommie McReynolds was here the 
first of the week from Horse Camp.

YOUNG MEN W ANTED attention. , ’
The object of the-Training <3amp 

is to bring young men of high type 
from all sections of the country on a 
common basis of equality and under 
the most favorable conditions of out
door life; to stimulate and promote 
good citizenship; patriotism and 
Americanism, and to realize their ob
ligations to their country.

For application blanks or any in
formation desired, address Major 
William Noble, JAG ORC U. S. A., 
Box 1213, Oklahoma City, Oklahoma.

A Good Connection
IS JUST AS IMPORTANT IN PLUMBING 

;  .. AS IN BANKING.

Young men, from' 17 to 24 years of 
age, wanted for training in Citizens’ 
Military . Training Camp at Fort Sill, 
Oklahoma and Fort- Sam Houston, 
Texas from July 28th to August 26, 
1925.

Attendance in the Training Camp 
does not constitute any present or 
•future contract o f enlistment in the 
Army of the United States.

The United States Government 
pays the expenses of those attending, 
including transportation to and from 
Camp, uniforms, food and medical

Is to get the highest possible quality at the 
lowest cost. You are invited to compare our 
Prices. We believe we can save you money 
on bothLet us install your Sanitary Plumbing Fixtures and

make your Sewer Connection 
W E KNOW HOW! A. A. P

HOWE & ALLEN GROCERIES AND HARDWARE
I Sell For Cash! That’s Why I Sell For Less!PHONE 232

1 X

IX
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MAKE IT PAY
Get some revenue from your vacant lot by put

ting up a good cottage. It will either sell or rent, 
while your vacant lot brings in nothing. Let us dis
cuss building costs with you.

Burton-Lingo Company
38 Years IN Midland 

Phone 5-8

i — P RO FESSIO NAL CARDS
‘I* *!J

<►—------
* DAVID M. ELLIS

CHIROPRACTIC MASSEUR 
Free Examination

Office Phone Res. Phone

383-A 223

B. W , FLOYD
Land and Livestock 

Cheapest Good Land in Texas 
Office No. 2, 'Over -First National 

■Lank.

•PHONE 190

—  -  ~ ~ ~ *
j

For local and long distance j 

hauling, see

J. T. BUFFINGTON
PHONE 427

ODESSA ABSTRACT CO. |
;T. T. CROSS, Mgr.

Odessa, Texas

Complete Abstract of Title to 
Ector and Crane counties

J

B. FRANK HAAG
LAWYER

General Practice 
Civil and Criminal 

■ State and Federal Courts 
Entrance through kefeel ilekfer}’

LLANO BARBER SHOP 
M. D. JOHNSON 

Proprietor
Courteous Expert Workmen 

Sanitary Specialties 
Beauty Parlor in Balcony 

Phone 273

DR. L. B, PEMBERTON
DENTIST ’i

Suite 210, Llano Hotel j
Office Phone Residence iPhone ]

402 384 J
Midland, Texas I

GO TO

FR AN K ’S  BARBER SHOP
•For Popular Prices 

Hair Cut 35c -Shave 20c

NOTICE OF aea-ECTTOiN 
Notice is bterefey given that .an 

electiort -wiH be held tm the £3rd day 
of .Tune, A . B. 1925 in the City of 
Midland to detrermmft -whether a *  
jority o f the legally qualified tax- 
paying voters o f  the City of Midland 
desire to -adopt She terms anS 
provisions of Chapter Eleven (11), 
.Title Twenty-Two (22), of the Re
vised Statutes of the State of Texas 
of 1911 governing street improve
ments.
All persons who .are legally quali

fied tax paying- voters of the City-of 
Midland shall be .entitled to vote .at 
said election; and all voters'who fa 
vor the City o f  Midland adopting the 
provisions of Chapter 11, Title 22 o f 
the Revised Statutes o f Texas of 1911 
shall have printed or written on their 

, ballot the words:
“ For adoption of the Provisions of 

(Chapter 11, Title 22 of the Revised 
.Statutes of the State of Texas, of 
1911, governing street improve- 

.ments.”
And all the voters, who are oppos

ed  shall have written or printed on 
:their ballot the words:

•“ Against adoption of the Provis
ions of Chapter 11, Title 22 o f the 
Revised Statutes of the State of 
Texas of 1911 governing street im
provements.

Said election was ordered by the 
City .Council o f the City of Midland, 
Texas, on .the 19th day of May A . D. 
1925 upon Petition o f 150 qualified 
voters .#f .the City of Midland, and 
this notice is given in Pursuance o f

said ordos.
Dated ^his ‘the-Sitth day of May A, 

D. 1925.
B FRANK HAAG, 

Attested: Mayor.
BUD ESTES,
Secretary. 34-5t

--------- ---- 0-------------
John Dublin mud Clint Myri-ck re

turned Tuesday morning from Ne
braska, where they went with a ship
ment m.f Scharhauer steers. They 
visited Denver, .'Colorado Springs and 
other gioints before coming home.

- -------------o-------------
Henry Ken- .whs here Tuesday from 
Odessa

NO H iA R  OF EVIL resulting fronsi
change o f diet, water or climate,
concerns-those **irho take on 'th e  short
trip, summer '.variation or long journey,

C H A M B E R L A I N ’ S
C O IifeC  la n d  D I A R R H O E A  

R E M E D Y
Ready ¿far osme®ancy - night or day.

HOG GREATEST
MEAT PRODUCER

— o —

(By P. G. Holden)
Field Director, Agricultural Exten
sion Department International Har
vester Company.

Philip H. Hale, editor of the Na
tional Farmer and Stock Grower, has 
given much thought and study to the 
meat problem from the standpoint 
of the farmer, and at my request, has 
prepared the following article:

On two million farms there are no 
hogs. On every such farm the farm
er should buy a bred sow immedi
ately. He should feed the male pigs 
when he gets them and grow the fe
males to he bred. He does not have 
to buy many sows to start hog rais
ing.

We do not speak in favor of the 
hog to the exclusion' of other clases 
of stock. The hog is not our favor
ite, but he is in the first position and 
cannot be driven out.

Cows and Hogs Compared.
We recently had a great live stock 

show at Chicago and the champion 
steer weighted 1,610 pounds at 29 
months or 870 days of age. The cow 
that had the champion steer, for a 
calf could have had another calf and 
be coming on with another since the 
champion calf was dropped. One 
steer weighing 1,600 pounds and an
other 1,0.00 pounds would represent 
about all the meat the cow would 
show in market in two clear years 
and five months. But a sow that 
gave a litter of pigs when that cham
pion steer was dropped could have 
given another litter that year and 
two more the following- year. The 
four litters of pigs, say eight to a 
litter, could all have grown and at 
10 months old each weigh 250 pounds. 
It is not impossible for one sow to 
market 7,500 pounds of meat on the 
hoof in 29 months, as against 2,600 
pounds produced by the best cow in 
the world. Especially is this true 
in the South, where the climate is 
mild and the growing season long.

In the northern states farmers us
ually depend upon one litter of pigs a 
year, with about seven or eight pigs 
to the litter.

Hogs King of Meat Animals.
All domestic animals are import 

ant, but the hog is the most import
ant animal. The cow generally gives 
us one calf; the sheep generally 
gives us one ewe; feat the sow gives 
us a litter,

Jordan, the “ The Feeding o f Ani
mals,”  proves that the hog will make 
more than five times the real value 
that a steer -or (a sheep can make 
from the same -amount of grain feed.

For the transportation of -fresh 
meats' special oars are necessary- 
For the transportation of hams and 
•bacon and lard ordinary cars and 
(ships are -satisfactory. Hog meat 
ran be shipped economically to the 
uttermost ends of the world.

| THE PASSING DAY
I (MUMiriNMlIllimHIIIBtUHlUUinWltitMaUlSlillllHDUUilHHtHimMM

WILL H. MAYES
Department of Journalism 

University of Texas

* * ,* ».* . * * * * 
— ,CA S H -

For Rental (Gold, Platinum, 
Silver, Diamonds, Magneto 
points, False Teeth, Jewelry, 
any valuables. Mail today. 
Cash by return mail. HOKE 
S. & R. CO , ¡Otsego, Mich.

We Solicit four

Gonsip To ijo

DAGGETT-KEEN COMMISSION GO.
Fort Worth, Texas
“ We’re Oar Own Salesmen”

PROMPT, EFFICIENT, DEPENDABLE ’
Established 1909

Sellers of Cattle, Hogs, Sheep, Goats

Represented at

Kansas City, East St. Louis, Oklahoma City, South St. Joseph 
Wichita, Kansas.

PROPER CULTIVATION
OF CORN IMPORTANT

4,By P. G. Holden)
Field Director, Agricultural Exten- 
.sion Department, International Har 
v.ester Company.

Frequent cultivation of corn, early 
■in the season is important. .It may 
fee deep ¡and should fee level.

Late cultivation should always be 
.«hallow.

We must .not forget that deep cul
tivation early in the season saves 
(the moisture and frequent .cultiva
tion kills .the weeds.

There is no danger of injuring the 
corn roots fey cultivating deep the 
first time. It pays to go deep 
enough to secure a good mulch. This 
•conserves ¡the .moisture— keeps it 
stored in the .soil and makes it ¡avail
able during .the hot, dry days of .July 
or August.

The best time to kill weeds is be
fore they c.ome .up. The sooner they 
are killed the better as they use up 
moisture and plant food that will be 
needed by the com.

Every care .should be taken to see 
that the young .com is not stunted 
as it never fully recovers.

Blind cultivation of corn is an ex
cellent practice. Blind cultivation ;s 
cultivating the corn before it comes 
up by following the planter marks 
and throwing the dirt away from the 
rows. This should be followed by a 
haiTow in the same direction in a 
day or two. This conserves mois
ture, kills weeds; keeps the ground 
from getting hard and cracked.

As the corn grows its rots spread 
out just below the surface of '.he 
ground like the limbs of a tree. For 
this reason later cultivation should 
be no longer deeper than is necesary 
to keep the com  clean. Deep cul
tivation is sure to injure the roots 

•perhaps cut them off. This im
pairs or stops the growth of the corn 
and reduces the yield.

Dick Dublin came in from Plain- 
" ’.ew Tuesday, to spend a few days 
with relatives and friends. He says 
the Plainview country is looking good
and expects to get one or two m>v 
railroads soon.

TtHfnimiimmiommmmmHmMUdmmimmmimmummiiitiinimimimii

Advertising Keeps Money at Home.
In an address to 

the Austin Klwanls 
Club, Thomas K. 
Kelly, e d i t o r  of 
Kelly’s Magazine,  
stated that “mail 
order houses get 
more orders from 
Texas than from any

__________other state in the
union, and if this continues there are 
going to he some new merchants in 
this state in the next few years, and 
many merchants now In business 
won’t he selling goods to them.” He 
called attention to the Jact that tha 
mail order houses spend 10 per cent 
of their gross sales every year In ad
vertising, adding, “ I will make a bond 
right here that if rets 11 merchants will 
spend only 2 per cent oj their gross 
sales in advertising each year, ph.- 
ting that advertising into their local 
papers regularly and backing up their 
advertising with good merchandise at 
reasonable prices, the business will 
show up satisfactorily every year.” 
That is a strong statement, but It is 
in line with the experience of every 
merchant who Is making a success ot 
his business. Why not try it? So 
many have succeeded that way that 
it is no longer an experiment.

*  * *

Truthfulness and Salesmanship 
Necessary.

Newspaper space alone will not sail 
goods. The advertising must be given 
thought and must tell attractively 
what the merchant has for sale. Said 
Mr. Kelly: “Tell your message about 
the goods you have through tha news 
papers and tell that message truthfully 
and give the public the netVB value of 
that advertising and you will see your 
business grow..at an astounding rate.” 
There is more to business, though, 
than that. Clerks must know the bus
iness and the goods and be able to 
present -their selling points to custom
ers. They must show interest in 
pleasing customers. Advertising will 
draw the crowds to the store, but the 
clerks must sell the goods. To do 
this the goods must meet the expec
tations created by the ijdv'ertising. 
The general volume of business 
throughout tha country U growing 
every year, and the merahant who*« 
business is not growing aeoevdlngiy 
hue only his own builnesa tnetbade or 
lack of method» to blame.

*  •  *

fimjjwtfeikint tb* Wren* Twin**.
There Î» something wrong In g«v- 

vniwent when a state ha» t* pay more 
to maintain its eourU tha* It Pày» Tot 
He school system and whip the p»nl- 
tontiaries and insane aeyluhis have to 
fee given priority over schools jk legis
lative appropriations. Of course there 
.must be courts to try criminals and 
(fo settle disputes and the public has 
ito bear the expense. It Is necessary 
•to confine the criminal?apd the insane. 
(But it does not seem to oeour to ihoss 
in authority that if the state would 
give the right attention te the educa
tion, the health, and the general wel
fare of the youth, there would in a 
few decades be rnueh lesB need for 
asylumB and penitentiaries. The sys
tem is wrong that givds maximum at
tention to punishment and mental 
treatment and minimum attention to 
prevention of crime and insanity.

« * •
The Railroad« and the Buseee.

Railroads are complaining at tha 
competition of the bus Unas In both 
freight and passenger business, and 
are endeavoring to create a sentiment 
for stricter regulation ot the motor 
transportation business. Still the fig
ures show that the roads are making 
-%,ore money than they have ever made 
despite this new competition at Whioh 
they are complaining. It seems that 
the railroads wculd do well te regog- 
nixe the fact that motor transporta
tion would never have become pepular 
unless the public had been made to 
feel the need of it; that it merely 
meets a demand that tfee railroads «re 
not satisfactorily filling. The rail
roads have been too slow In delivering 
their shipments, especially the local 
'shipments, and the trucks have pràîH- 
.ed by that slowness. Rt t̂es la seme 
•cases ¡may have been too high fob 
(local shipments, and to these delivery 
«barges have to be added. The rail- 
roads are themselves to blame If they 
bave encouraged competition through 
ithelr slowness, their overcharges, and 
(tfeeir indifference to the public good. 

* • •
The World Mevss Rapidly,

Twenty years ago one would a*t 
have thought It possible for motor 
trucks and busses ever to haeome 
competitors of the railroads. The au
tomobile was the* regarded as rather 
an expensive fad for the rich. Today 
It 1« the mort universal meant of 
travel. In a few year« the alr*|a*s 
may be Just as pepular. dJrsadf U 
is bslng ussd much for hurried tnps. 
mall is being transmitted by plans, 
and airplane express and height ship
ment* are bein& evade. Wh*n Ws 
think of the automobile, tha glrpieae. 
and radio, we wonder just want wUl 
be the next development la speed.

■ringing the WerM Together.
’’ ’he beet result obtained from ln- 

tarnatloc' 1 conferences like that of 
the adve Jglng men In Houston Is 
i_at people of many nations come to 
know each ether and to have sym
pathetic feeling for th* people of th« 
whole world. Most of the mlcnjAder- 
«tending la the world Is due id l*> 
horanee of the problems confronting 
other* When people come together 
to dfseuBS their affairs, difference*! 
¡are nearly always forgotten.

W e a k  I n  B a c k  
a n d  S i d e s

“Before the birth Of my 
little girl,”  says Mrs. Lena 
Standi, of R. F. D. 2, Mat
thews, Mo., “ I was so weak 
In my back and si^es I could 
not go about. I was too 
weak to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my hack 
was coming in two. I lost 
weight. I didn’t eat any
thing much and was so rest
less I couldn’t sleep nights.

“My mother used to take

For Female IrouOles f
so 1 sent to get it. I im
proved after my first bottle. 
Cardui is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
weak back. I took six bot
tles of Cardui and by then I 
was well and strong, just 
did fipe from then on. Cardui 
helped me so much.”

Thousands of weak, suf
fering women have taken 
Cardui, knowing that it had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, and soon gained 
strength and got rid of their 
pains.

Cardui should do you a lot 
of good.

All Druggists’ E-m'S

THE VALUE OF
THE DAIRY COW

(By Edgar W. Cooley,)
Agricultural Extension Depart

ment International Harvester Com
pany.

The dairy cow.is by far the most 
economical producer of human food. 
The food produced by her is the most 
nourishing and helpful of all foods. 
The farmer who has a few dairy 
cows, a few chickens and a garden 
will always have plenty of food for 
himself and family besides having a 
surplus of dairy and poultry products 
to sell at good prices.

For each 100 pounds of feed con
sumed the sheep produces only 2 1-2 
pounds of edible food solids, a steer 
a trifle less than three pounds, a hen 
about five pounds, a hog about 5 1-2 
pounds and the average dairy cow 18 
pounds.

There are nearly 24 million dairy 
cows in the TJrîitëd' States arid" the 
annual value of their product 
reaches the enormous figure of over 
one billion dollars. Only the corn 
crop exceeds dairy products as a 
source of income to the farmers of 
the nation.

The dairy cow brings in money all 
the year around. She brings in cash 
at the end of each month in the form 
of a check from the creamery and 
gives us additional profit each year 
in the form of a calf. What the cow 
produces today is sold to-morrow. If 
she produces when the market price 
of feed is high, her cream is sold 
when the market price of cream is 
high. There is small chance of hav
ing to sell dairy products for less 
than it cost to produce them.

The dairy cow distributes the de
mand for labor over the entire year. 
She increases the amount of pork 
production and decreases its cost by 
providing skimmilk and buttermilk 
for feeding pigs. She furnishes a 
home market for hay, silage and 
other products easily grown on the 
farm.

From the grass of the pasture and 
the roughage of the field she creates 
the greatest product of the farm and 
puts back inter- the soil the fertility 
these things have taken from it.

The dairy cow has been called, 
“ the foster mother of thé world” and 
no more fitting title could be be
stowed upon her. Without milk 
children languish, adults decline, the 
vitality of the human race runs low. 

-------------o-------------
J. W. B. Hogan returned last Sat

urday from Mexico, where he has 
been for the last two or three months. 
He states that ranges are pretty dry 
down in Durango, where he has been 
running the Higginbotham ranch.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES 
ARE BUILT, BUICK 
WILL BUILD THEM

r-io-w-A

ri s e s f i d n s
Can Buick 4- 

wheel brakes be applied 
while turning corners?

A A n s w e r s
Certainly. T he brake on 
the outside front wheel 
is automatically released, 
making steering easy and 
car control sure. Only 
one such device has so 
far been perfected, and 
Buick has it.

väJ

BUICK MOTOR CO.,
FLINT* MICH.

CITY GARAGE,
R. D. SCRUGGS, Prop.

E. R. Crews arrived the first of the 
week from Motley County, where he 
is running his ranch. He reports 
conditions good up that way, and 
says his family is getting along fine.

Because They Are Suffer
ing From Female Trou
bles That Can Be Easily 
Overcome.

J. E. McAlister was a business 
visitor from Shafer Lake Tuesday.

A ll over A labam a w om en  'by the 
thousands are living- in m isery , su f
fe r in g  from  the m any ills  'peculiar 
to their sex, w hen they m igh t be 
e n joy in g  -the g lo riou s  fe e lin g  o f  
health that brings to them  b ea u ty , 
en ergy  and  happiness, b y  sim ply  
p rofitin g  by  the experien ce o f  o th 
ers a ll over the cou n try  w ho have 
used Stella V ita e  and fou nd  re lie f.

Mrs. M ary A. Stiles, R ou te  1, J op 
pa, Ala., says: “ I w as so  w eak  and 
run dow n that I  w as hardily fit fo r  a 
th ing. H eadach es w orr ied  m e and 
I fe lt  tired and w orn  out a ll the 
tim e. I took  S tella  V itae and soon  
fe lt  better, and n ow  I  am  a ll right 
aga in  'and toda y  am  happy and fe e l
in g  g ood  a ll th e  tim e.”

It is n o t  cla im ed  that Stella  V ita e  
w ill overcom e d isease in every  case. 
B u t in order that every  w om an m ay  
have the op portu n ity  o f  fin d in g  out 
fo r  h erse lf w h eth er or  n ot S tella  
V ita e  w ill ben efit her, the purchase 
p rice  w ill be retu rn ed  if It fa lls  to 
b r in g  re lie f.

FOR SALE BY CITY DRUG STORE

We Are Equipped For

H EA V Y  WORK
WHEN YOU ARE READY TO MOVE, W E  

ARE HEADY TO MOVE YOU. TRUCKS AND  
WAGONS FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

NO LOADS TOO H EAVY NOR TOO LIGHT!

Joe Roberts
PHONE 216 

(We Haul Everything!)



We wish to congratulate. each one of this class 
for their earnest and faithful efforts that have brought 
to them this distinction, and wish for them all success in 
their future efforts.

Beautiful Suggestions
For commencement we- have many beautiful 

hats and dresses each very different from any other. 
We have enjoyed the very best season that we have 
ever, had in these departments and invite those who 
have not seen our things to come in for you will surely 
find just the things you will want.

Accessories to the Graduation Clothes
We have just received many new novelties to 

complete the costumes. New beads, New Vanities, new 
Handks. and New Bags.

There is a great amount of satisfaction in feeling 
that the money you spend for Groceries is bringing 
you a full measure of quality-value. We guarantee 
that you will be satisfied with what you get here.

Smith & Stevens
PROMPT DELIVERY SERVICE

Wholesale and Retail 
GROCERIES AND RANCH SUPPLIES 

PHONE 242. WE DELIVER

John Edwards was a business vis
itor to Midland Wednesday from 
Odessa.

Lee Germany and family were here 
Wednesday from Odessa,

Dodge Hammett was among t 
Odessa visitors to Midland Wedm 
day.

Red Craddock was here Tuesds 
and Wednesday from Andrews.

Jewelry
FOR

Graduation Gifts

No gift is more deeply appreciated bv the 
graduate than lasting gifts of Jewelry.

D. H. ROETTGER
“GIFTS THAT LAST”

The safe way is to build what you need when you 
need it; to wait may bring you loss and inconvenience. 
You will be safe enough if you come to us for your 
lumber and building materials.

R O C K W E L L  BROS. & CO.
Building Materials

PHONE 48
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TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE: Royals 
and Coronas for sale or for rent. 
Elite Confectionery. 32-tf

-------------o-------------
Sneed Dunagan was somewhat

painfully injured last Friday when a 
motorcycle, with side-car, in which 
he was riding, overturned, badly 
bruising and spraining his knee.

—-------------o---------
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE: Royals 
and Coronas for sale or for rent. 
Elite Confectionery. 32-tf

------------o------------
ATTENDING REUNION

—o---
W. J. Glenn and B. M. Smart, fa

mous Confederate Veterans, and,well 
known pals of Indian Wars, are at
tending the Confederate Veteran’s 
Reunion in Dallas this week, and are 
undoubtedly having a fine time.

Here’s hoping they will attend 
many more of these annual gather
ings, because they enjoy the big 
time.

■—■—----- o -----------
See Inman for that 

Graduation Gift.
-------------o------------

L. J. Mashburn, owner of the 
Sweetwater Nursery, was in Midland 
yesterday, visiting his old friends
and school mates, T. S. Patterson,
Will and Frank Elkin. He was for
merly connected with the Texas 
Nursery Company, at Sherman, but 
has been building up his own busi
ness for the last three years.

-------------o------------
E. H. Barron has been to the 

ranch this week, moving cattle.

Stores, manufacturing 
plants and other proper

ties built of brick are 
likely to be damaged by 

windstorms. Hundreds of 
such buildings are ruined 
ever year. They should 
be insured.

SPARKS &  BARRON
W. J. Sparks------ E. H. Barron

Phone 79
Midland, Texas

This sketch was made from an 
actual photograph

Brick Structures 
Ruined, Too

“Money Changer”
Draws Sentence

---0 —
Working- a short changing trick, a 

transient is said to have bettered his 
pocket money by something like $5.40 
from Wadley-Wilson’s store Wednes
day; but he did not get away with it.

Officers were immediately notified, 
when the trick was discovered, and 
the sheriff took the highway west, 
while deputy Lon Roberts, and his 
son Leo, took the east road.

Two men were discovered changing 
a tire near Germania, it is reported, 
answering the description of the man 
wanted, the other being his compan
ion. They were'brought back and 
lodged in jail.

On being interviewed by the sher
iff and the deputy, it is said that one 
of the men made a run at sheriff 
Francis. Both men . were quickly 
handled by the officers, one of them 
receiving a sizeable gash in the head 
from a jail key, according to reports; 
a few stitches being necessary.

Trial was held in the county court 
yesterday afternoon for one of the 
men, and he received a sentence of 
ten days in jail, with a fine of $20.00. 
The other man is being held.

Wadley Going to
St. Louis Today

---0—■
Several telegrams have been receiv

ed by A. Wadley, of Wadley-Wilson 
Company, during the last two days, 
advising him that he would profit 
greatly by making a trip to St. Louis 
in time to be there Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday of next week.

Ely-Walker Company has just 
bought the $3,000,000 business of the 
Carlton Dry Goods Company, and is 
putting on an immense sale from the 
consolidated stocks.

Rice-Stix Dry Goods Company, 
not to be outdone, in also staging a 
great sale.

Mr. Wadley expects to.buy $5,000 
or more of new stock while these 
prices make it possible for him to 
get bargains.

—— — o—---- :-----
Mr. and Mrs. Birge Holt are here 

from Barstow.

RECITALS WERE FINE

Midland people have been royally 
entertained with recitals this week, 
Mrs. Vickers having- held her expres
sion recital Tuesday night; and Miss 
Lydie and Mr. Ned Watson having 
presented their pupils in piano and 
violin numbers on Wednesday nigkt.

Miss Leona McCormick’s expression 
recital is to be given tonight at the 
Christian Church.

FAST JOB PRINTING—When a job 
hits the Reporter Office, the printers 
iiit the deck. You don’t have to wait 
long for a good job,

—0------------
Read the Classified ads. They are

■nteresting!

B. C. Girdley returned Wednesday 
from a business trip to Nebraska.

Mrs. George Brooks is here from 
Pecos, visiting relatives.

------------ o------------
Miss Mary Voliva returned yester

day from a trip to Fort Worth and 
other points.

—----------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Preston were 

in from the ranch the first of the 
week.

Everybody’s S t o r e
The Store of Individuality

T . S. Patterson & Go, Midland, Texas

BUY YOUR HOME MADE CANDY 
Saturday at Reporter Office. Mrs. 
Lenton Brunson. ,34-lt

------------o------------
Tobe Terry was here Wednesday 

from Big Spring, and went on to the 
Gaines County ranch.

Henry Wrage was in from the 
ranch southeast Wednesday, accom
panied by Miss Irma Wrage.

Sheriff Reeder Webb was in Mid
land Wednesday, accompanying- his 
father, Representative Henry E. 
Webb.

See Inman for that 
Graduation Gift.

Oscar Roberts and family were 
here the first of this week from 
Sweetwater, visiting B. W. Lee and 
family.

T. & P. Trains to
Change Schedule

Announcement has been received 
by Agent J. J. Hamlett from Geo. D. 
Hunter, general passenger agent of 
the T. and P. railroad, that changes 
in schedule of train No. 5 and train 
No. 6 will take effect Sunday and 
Monday.

Number 5 will pass Midland at 
10:53 a. m, instead of 11:14 a. m., ef
fective Monday, May 25,

Number 6 will pass Midland at 6:39 
p. m. instead of 7:43 p. m., effective 
Sunday, May 24.

See Inman for that 
Graduation Gift,

George Cowden returned this week 
from the Davis mountains, having- 
stopped off in that part of the coun
try instead of going to Magdalena 
on the bear hunt with Elliott and 
Bill Cowden.

Miss Florence Whittenburg has 
been visiting Miss Louise Brunson 
this week, having completed her 
school work in Odessa.

A. D. Martin has been here this 
week from Dallas, looking after bus
iness of the Southern Ice and Utili
ties Company.

i - - - - - - - - 0- - - - - - - —
Miss Eunice Alien is at home for a 

two weeks vacation from her school 
teaching, and will spend the most of 
the sumer attending school at T. W. C. 
in Fort Worth.

Hollis Scarborough and family are 
here from South Texas, where he has 
been engaged in truck farming in the 
Rio Grande Valley, They have been 
at the Scarborough ranch for the last 
few days.

INTERMEDIATE
CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR

Christian Church, 5:30 p. m., May 
24, 1925.

Song, 105.
Sentence Prayers.
Song, 157.
Topic, How can our society make 

the best of the summer months?
Scripture, Luke 14:16-23.
Leaders Talk, Jennie Elkin.
Song, 162.
Round Table Talks.
Visit Neighboring Societies, Tom 

Potter.
Religion, Bennie Sue Ratliff.
Holidays, Bush Elkin.
Reading, Dorothy Ratliff.
Health, Felice Doekray.
Reading, “ I want to let go, but I 

will not let.go” , Eulalia Y/hiteneld.
Benediction.

Midland Girl to
Receive Certificate

__0—

Miss Lois Hutchison of Midland, 
Texas, will receive from Sul Ross 
State Teachers College at the close 
of the Spring Term a Sophomore Di
ploma and a Permanent Elementary 
Certificate. Migg Hutchison Is a 
member of the Sachem Literary So
ciety, and she has been prominent in 
all forms of Women’s Athletics,

Miss Hutchison was a very active 
student when in Midland High School, 
and made a success at school teach
ing later. Her continued efforts to
ward improving her education will be 
a great help to her.

------------o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Harwell, of Ballin

ger were here in their Lincoln last 
week end, visiting- the Gibbs, Holms- 
leys, and other old friends. Mr. Har
well has been operating the Ford bus
iness there for several years, build
ing up one of the best agencies in 
West Texas, as well as adding great
ly to his pensonal wealth.

Fannin e« £ exal,
Roll of Honor

T. A. Fannin received a letter this 
week from the Intel-national Associa
tion of Rexall Clubs, advising him 
that he had secured a place on the 
International Roll of Honor,

This is a high degree to be ob
tained. by owners of Rexall stores, 
and Mr. Fannin is to be congratula
ted on his success.

—--------- o------------
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Slator were in 

from the ranch Wednesday.

NOTHING LIKE IT ON EARTH
The new treatment for torn flesh, cuts, 

wounds, sores .or lacerations that is doing 
wonderful work in flesh healing is 

the Borozonfe liquid and powder combina
tion treatment,  ̂ The liquid Borozone is 
a powerful antiseptic that purifies the 
wound of ail poisons and infectious germs, 
while the Borozone powder is the great 
heiHer. There is nothing like it on earth 
for speed, safety and effieienev. Price 
(liquid) 30c, 60e and $1.20. Powder 30o 
ana 60c. Sold by 
H. J, Nebiett Drug Co.

IM PO R TA N T  
Schedule — Change

TRE XÉEw1*

RECITAL ANNOUNCED
---0---

Miss Leona McCormick will pre
sent her pupils in an Expression Re
cital, May 22, at 8 o’clock, at the 
Christian church. Everyone is cor- ; 
dially invited to be present and to be 
on time as the program begins 
promptly at 8 o’clock, 32-3t ’

E F F E C TIV E  MONDAY M AY 25th

Train No. 5 will pass Midland at
10:53 a. m. instead of 11:14 a.m.

E F F E C T I V E  S U N D A Y  M A Y  24th

Train No. 6 will pass Midland at 
6:39 p. fth instead of 7:43 p. m.

J. J. HAMLETT
TICKET AGENT


